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DIViSIONAL COURT.

JULY i1Hu, 1912.

IIOWSE v. TOWNSHII>1 OF SOTIIWOLD.
:1 0. W. N. 1592, O.1I.. R

n,< Obxti-c-1mractio, oni P!q ~y--dporJole Eïced by

Action for dainages sustained by phuintiff by collision with a
telephone pole on the highway belonging to a cornpany wliichlia nou]11
statutory or other righit to erect it there.

MIi>DLETON ' J., h cld, 22 0. W. R1. 212;- 3 0. W. -N. 1295), 1 iat the
oyîssion oif the municipality to reiove an obstruction in the roadway
plaved tiieri hy a straîiger Nviis îîîeje nonfeasanue. and the action flot
hax'ing hoen lrotîglit vi thlin ; lUoniths p i laii f could not recover.

1>1visîoiiîîl Cou<1rt lisijit appeal tierfon itl cosis.

An appeal froin a jUdgnlyelt 0f iON. MR. JUSTICE
MmnunroN,22 0. W. i.. 212, :3 0. W. NT. 129.

Thle aiîpea I to I ix mional ( 'ourt \\ as Iearîl by IlO.SIli
(iu~îîo~îE I~ i.(o:~îiîîîx~':,( 'J. B.,Il()N. Mt isîî

it ,] 1nd 0-N. MIL. ,JlUaT1E liII)ELL.

J. 1). Shaw, for the plaintiff.
S. lienisonC, for the defendants.

MION. SIR (ThEýN11INuL FAL-CONTIRIDGE, JI..:-
agree witli the learîîcd Judge that the only possible liahl1ity
would be nder see. 606, airsing froti failtire to repa.

Aiid this is non Ieasance aid flot îtiIaat, md p)latin-
tiff's rigi t of aetien is barred h)v lapse of time.

Appeal dîisinissed ; with e-osts if exaeteil.

hION. -11Ru. JU'STICF BRITToN :-!The liability of the town-
FI)"]), i f aluy, aros~e by reason of fte( I ighlim-av bei ng in a
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dangerous condition-a condition created by the erection of
the teleplione pole. The township did not place thc pole
there-but the members of the concil knew it was there.
Even if express notice or knowledge could not be establishied
-the pole was there for so long a time that notice and know-
ledge would be implied. Tliat Iiability is for non-repair-
not a liabilitv for the act itself of placing the pole on thc
highway. The liability hein,, for nonfeasance-the limita-
tion of 3 months as the time within which an action must
be brought bars any recovery by plaintiff. For these reasons
and for reasons given by the learned Judge fromwhose de-
cision this appeal is taken-the appeal must be dismnissed
.and with costs if demanded.

lIoN. MR. JusTICE IRIDDELL :-1 would dismiss the ap-
peal wîth costs on the short ground that the case stated does
not contain any allegation of any act or omission of the de-
fendants which resulted in or allowed the erection of the
offending pole. I attach the whole case (flere attacli the
case).

It will be seen that there is no permission to erect any
pole on the highway-all that may be meant may be per-
mission to string the wires across the liighways out of all
danger.

If there is any fact whichi has not been brought to the
attention of the Court, that is no f sult of ours: we have no0
riglit to go beyond the case as stated.

I would disinias the appeal wîth costs.

HON. MRI. JUSTICE KELLY. JULY 15THI, 1912.

GUNýDY v. JOHNSTON.
3 0. W. N. 1601.

Judgment-gummarij-Con. Rule 603-Action bl/ Solicitore for (Cogts
-2 (jeo. Y. c. 125, o. 6-Sum Fiaed as solicitor and Client

(Jota oliito'sLien,-Taea lion of (Josts-D e! rce.

KELux, J., set aside order of local Judge at Chatham, awarding
plaintiff summary judgment on a claim for certain solicitor and client
c0sts.

Costs reserved for disposition at trial.

Ait application by way of appeal f rom the judgment or
order of the Local Judge at Chatham, dated 6th JuIy, 1912,
whereby the plaintiffs were awarded sumrnary judgment
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agaiust the defendant, and for an order setting aside the
j udgmnent.

Shirley Denison, E.C., for tlie defendant, applicant.
H. S. White, for the plaintiffs, contra.

Ho0X. MiR. 31-STICE KELLY :-On1 the evidence adduced
1 do iiot tbink summary judgment should bave been given in
this case. The defendant shewed a reasonable ground for
his objection to tlie claini put forward by the plaintiffs tbat
tlic $1,800 directed bv sec. 6 of 2 Geo. V., ch. 125, to be paid
by flue township of 'Tilbury Easb to the defendant as bis
costs as between solicitor ami client, iii the litigation therein
referred to, was intended to be iii paynnent of plaintiffs'
solicitor aud client costs against luiii iii thiat litigation, and
tliat they are cutitlcd to iail of tluat suin.

iDefendarit's objection is bonia fide, and of sueli a kind
thiat opportunity should bave been afforded of disposing of
tlie nuater iii dispute in the ordinary way, and not on a
su-mnuary application for judgment.

Then as to the items ini tbe endorseinent on the writ of
summons, other than flue $1,800 item, defenidant lias taken
the objection tliat those items arc subject to taxation before
judgîncnt being given upon theni, and his objection is well
taken.

For these and otber reasons the judgment sbould, in my
opinion, be set aside.

It is stated thiat flie township, in wlîose bands tuie $1,800
or part of it is, bas been notifled of the solicitors' lien
clainîcd by plaintiffs, and tbat defendant ackinowledges sucu
lien to the extent of whatevcr mav be the truc amount duc
by bim to the plaintiffs.

In view of this the money should not l)e witlîdrawn froni
or paid over by the township pending tlîe determination of
the questions in dispute.

The costs of this application anîd of the motion for judg-
ment now set aside are reserved. to bie disposed of at the
trial or other final disposition of tlie matter.
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1-1oN. SIR Cr. FALCON13RIDGFL, C.J.K.B. JULY l2Tîî, 1912.

VOLCANtC 011, & GAS CO. v. CHAPIN.
3 0. W. N. 1597, O. li. B.

Water and GVt cir., f~ ra hnt of Lanid Botinded by Iigh-
vruy Running, lieur Bank of Lake-Ettraeient of lVater upon
Jlighiray and Lands belland-iiqht of (Jrantee ta Lands En-
croachcd opon by iVotes'-roiri As8urning ta Make Leuse of
gante Lands T-7reqp«as by Lece-cc ction-Partie.s Attorneyi-

Action for trespass on vertain lands alleged to belong 10 plaintiff.
I'Iaintitt's land as dveribed iu the Crown patent to bis predece.-sor
mnade in 1-1-4, was bounded on the soutli-west by tlie Talbot road.
This latter rond rail close ta thie shore of fLake Erie and tlie w aters
thereof gradually encroaclied thereon, so much so that in 1838 the
rond wvas aliandoned ani a rond io t-be norili dedicatedl known as
the new Talbot roand. Thle graduai erosion of the waters lias by the
present flot only de'stroyed the oid Talbot rond but brouglit the shore
line some rods nortli of tlie old road allowance. Plaintiff main-
tained that that portion of the original grant nortli of the original
road allowanee stili lielonged ta lim and tliat lie was entitled ta re-
strain defendants, wlio clanied the water lot linder a ('rown le'asc
dnted August lst, ý1911, fram trespassing on bis l)roperty.

FALCONBanItIOý. C.J.K.B., held, tit wlipre a pareel of land lins a
detinite fixed boundary other tlian the shore ]une it is unaffected by
the clianging of tlie said shore Une by natural causes, aud the con-
sequent erosion of part of tlie land composîng the snidI parcel.

Review of anthorities.
Judgment for plaintiff for i'ijunetion ami $10 daînages. Costs

on 111gl Court scaie.

Gy. F. Shepley, K.C., an(i J. (,. Kerr, for tite plaintiffs.
0. L. Lewis, K.(.'., for the defendant Curry.
W. Staiîwortlh, for theé defendaut (hia>]it

HON. SIR GiLENHOLME FALCON1IRIDGE, C.JT.1,.B. :-Thce
plaintiffs' coinpany carry on business in the cotuties of~
-Essex and Kent in the production aiîd sale of petrolc.ui
and inatural gas. Plaintiff Carr is a farmer: defendant
Chaplin is described as a wheel mantufacturer; defendant
Curry is'an oil and ga:s dIrilling operator.

Plaint iff Carr is the Owner and occupant of te westerly
liaif of lot 178, Talbot Road Survey, ln the township of
Romnney. It was geanted by thc Crown by patent dated
29th Jaîruar ' , 182'5, to Carrs pred.ecessor. The lantds are
described, in the patent in nianner followissg, thut is to say:

SAil that parcel or tract of land situate in the town-
ship of Rlomney ini the. county of 'Kent in the wvestern district
in our said province containing by adiasurement unie hutn-
dred acres, lie the sanie more or less, be-ng the soauth-ea4,,eylv
part of lot No. 178ý on the north-westerly side of Talbot
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rcuai w(,t. i thle said ti nsliîp, togýetiier w it , ail te - ) od'
arid waters tierconi lv.ng ani bemng, uifler tlic reseri ationis,

limiîtationis, and colîîiilereiaftc r expressed, which

said oune lînîi1dred acres, are blutted ald lioui]deî or inav he

otherwise Inow n as fîîllows, tfiat is to ýzav: rorriniga

tIie iIlibwýt Iv Si.le oif flie saiiî road ii ti e lIrnt 1bctw lten

lots Nos. iWami I ýS. at t liceasel angle of the s.aid lot

l. S; tlicnice ou a course about -ixtv dlegrees west aloug the

iiorthi-westerýly side of the said road 20 cliairus, 71 liulk',

more or l to the lîmit betw cen lots -Nos. 1,18 and 179,

thiîe urtli 1,5 der-w'est M1 cliains moi<re or less to the
allow allie for ronîl b1etw en thlîciuwu5lips of t OOulW and

lJilburv Elast: thiiee eas 29 cliaitis miore or îc-s Io the

lInit bt iilois. Nos. 178 ami 177 ; t heiîce sont> 45 de-

grecs east, 47 chllis more or less t(i the place of begiiîîingr."

-Plainii lTim thaI Uie original Ta~lbot î'oad whieh

formced the soiurlî-westenrl\ boundarv of the lands incLaîled in

the ahoî c patent raui ncar tue bankc of Lake Erie, wbicli at

t Ns point is miany feet aliove the beach. and rises uieiîîn-

dlieularly therefrorn, haiing a clav front facirng tlîe waters

of the l'ake. Plaintiffs furtlier allege tliat alonig ilie siiore

of L-ake Fric in tlîat locýal itv tue waters of tbe lake liave

lîcen eneroacbing 111)oxi the lands, undermining the bank,

iasa~it to subside andl then gradiially wasing it aw ay;

tiat hi- reasoni of this cuecroacîmnt of the lake, Talbot

roail at an earlvY period grew dl>igeroiis and insafe for

publie trav~e] uintil about the vear 1838, it v-as abaridoncd as

a illa»-. îîf pubîlie tuai el a11(1i nemw road. whieh bas for iuany

cear-. bee iclmowni as tie Talbot road, ivas openc(l iii alid

dcctdto the Pulic travel; tlîat tlî ods t111 conitinlues

to lie the travelled road kunown as Talb)ot road, but the

original Talbot road across flic lake front lias longy sîice

becu washced away 1)v i le w aters of the lake. and now tliose

w aters bave aiaelbeodwlierc they wcrc at tlîe tinie

of tlie original TFaIlîot road suri cy z so tb'at theY bave waslbed

away the rcucrie left in front of thec Talbot roid, also the

Talboît road itsel f and soine rods of tuie front of tlîe sinrvcvcd

lots ; so thiat now s0 ici of tlie land., 1 atetitcd to Carr's

predecessor and now ownied liv liiim as arc now altove the

waters of Lake Frie border on the waters of the lake and

not on the original Talbot road.

The above staternents are denied by defendants, but I

find thcm to bave been proved, as 1 shah lîereiuafter statc.
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On or about the 4tlh day of July, 19089, plaintiff Carr
exeeutcd and (lclivered to the plaintiff Volcanie Comipany a
grant and demise of the exclirive rÎgght to searchl or, pro-
duce and dispose of petrolcum and natural gas, in, under
and upon the said lands, togethier with ail riglits ani privi-
leges necessary tiierefor, etc.

By instrument iin<lcr tbe Great Seal of the province of
Ontario, dated tlhe lst day of August, 1911, known as Crown
lease nuxîiber 1836, tle dovermuient of the province dcmised,
and leased -unto defentlant Cliaplini, ais bieirs, cxceutors, etc.,
the whole of that parcel or tract of land under the waters of
Lake Erie in front of the lot, above describcd.

About the montli of September, 1911ý defcndant Cliaplin
made a verbal contract with defendant Curry for putting
down a well for the production of pctroleum and natural
gas iu and upon the lands so deniised by tbe Crown to,
Chaplin, and Curry, aeting under such contraet, entered
upoin what plaintif! Carr dlaims to be bi-s land, withi mn
and teams, and c'mstruetcd a derrick and engine-house, etc.

plaintiffs clainîing that this cntry xvas wholly unlawful,
miade object;on thereto, and on defendants pcrsisting inl
their operations, plaintiffs obtained an injunction fromn the
local Judge, which injunetion was continucd until the trial.
Plaintiffs now ask (1) that the injunction be made per-
petual; (2) a declaration of their riglits as to the ownership
of the land, axîd as to riparian righits, and damnages.

Thé defendants claim that, if tbe waters of the lake
have wa:shed away the hank and encroachcdl in and -upon
lot 17~8, the lands up to the foot of the lîigh bank before-
mentioned became thîe property of the Crown, and thiat the
soutb-we'sterly external boundaries of the lot shifted as tbe
waters of the I ake encroached. thereon, giving full riglit to
the Crown to enter into the Crown lease before mentioned.

The point involved is extremely interesting and is
one whielh lias neyer yet heen expressly dccided, either iii
England or Canada.

The surveyors. who were called ail agree thiat by reason
of the original survey having been made so long ago, and
of the disappearanee of original monuments, etc., tbey could

not now lay ont upon the land and water as they now exisi,fthe old Talbot road. Numerons witnesses were called who
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reincrnbered that road and coul(l speak of its boundaliÎes,

and of thec erosion of the beach causing the road to be car-

ried away north to its present p«sition, many rods north

of its original situs.

'l'le evidence is overwhelinig (1 disregard the CurioIIs

evidence of Sainmel Cooper) and I flnd it to, be the f act that

tflc (us now i eontr<wersy is part of the lot 1l 8 nortlî of

flie o1d Tfalbot road.

Tlaving coine to this conclusionl, it follows that if plain-

tiffs' contention in law is well fonnfldif i is quite immaterial

whether or -not tlie construction of thec derrick is entirely in

the water, or partly in ftic water and partly on the beach-

tlic fact beir'g that it is on Carr's property.

In " Gould on Waters," 3rd ed., par. 155, pp. 30,6, to

S1{', inclusive, alter stating the gencral ruie that "lancl

f ornicil by alluvion, or the graduai and imperceptible accre-

tion froni the watcr, and land gaincd by reliction, or the

graduaI and imperceptible recession of the water, belong-

to the owner of the confignous lancl to which the addition

is made: and that conversel * land gradually encroachied upon

by navigable waters ceaFes to belong to the former owner,")

quoting tlic naxijui Qui sentit ous debel sentire cornmodum,

flic author procecd, (p. 309). " But when tbe lune along the

shore is clearly and rigidly fixed by a deed or survey, it will

nof, if sQems, affcrwiirds lie cbanged because of accretions,

althoingh as a general r-ule, tlie rigbt to alluvion passes a:î

a riparian ri(ylt.>'

lu Saulet Y. Siiephierd (1866), 4 Wall. S. C. U. S. 502,

if was beld that flic rîght to alluvion dcpends npon tbe fact

of (coitinuitV of the estate to tlie rivcr-wlien tbc accretion

is miade before à strip of ]and bordering on a river the

accref ion bclongs to if and not fo the larger parcel bebind it

and frorn whici tlic strip wben sold ivas separated, citing at

lengthi the jndgMent in a case of Gravier Yv. City of Newv

Oviceans, which i's in 'soine litte. known report not to be

found in flie Iibrary at Osgoode Hall. In Cha.pmafl v.

Iloskins (1851), 2 Md. Ch. af p. 485, the general rule is

sfatcd as follows (par. 21, head-note): "Owners of landq

borclering upon navigable waters are as riparian pro-

prictors, entitled fo any, increase of the soil which may

result from tbc graduai. recession of the waters from thie

shore, or from accretion by alluvion, or from any otbier

19121
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cause; and fuis is regarded as tlie equivalent for tiîe Joss
they may sustain frorn the l>reakiug in, or encroachirncýt of
thc waters upon tlîr lands."

Now iii the case iu harid plaiiitiffs siiy rlîat flîcy could
,gain notlîing by accretion, by alluvion or ofber cause, and
eoinsequently tlîcy should not lose by cncroacbiment of tle
water upon flicîr land. to whiclî fixcd termini were assigned
by tlie grant from flic (rowýýn. This~ dloctrine secins to lie
moeil supported by deeisions of Courts whicli arc not binding
upon me but which. eomuiand iiy respect, and which would
seein* to bc aceuratelv foîînded upofl basic principles. In
Sithll v. St. Louis 1>uibli Selhools, 30 àlo. 290, the prin-
,cple is ý-ery clearly stated: "The principle, upon whichi the
ýright to alluvion is placed by tlic civil law-whicliî h essen-
f ially the saine in this respect as thle Spanish and Frenchi
law, and also the Englîsh connuoir law-îs, Iliat lie who
bears the burdens of an acquisition is cntitlcd to ifs inci-
dcntal advantages; consequently, that thc proprictor of a'
field bounded by a river, being exposed to ftic danger of
loss fromn ifs floods, is cntitled to the incremcnt whieli fromn
the same cause nay lie anneved to if. This mile is inap-
plicable to what arc f ermed limitcd fields, ugri liiieli;
tliot Î9, -such as have a definite flxcd boundarv othcr tlion the
river, sucli as the streef s of a town or city." The reference
in flic judgrncnt to the English common law is not qiîitc so
positive as the head-note states it.' The Judge (Napton) in
the course of a very learned opinion says: " If xvii bc found,
indeed, that upon this subject the Roman law, and flic
French and Spaniali law wbicb sprung from it, are essen-
tially alike, if we except mere provincial modifications; and
if îs believed that the English common law does not materi-
ally vary froma them. This iiniformify necessarily resuits
from the fact thaf the foundation of the doctrine is laid in
natural eqnity." In saying this hie may have had in his
mimd flic language of Blackstone, to be now found in book
2, Lewis ed., at pp. 261-2; although lie does not cite bim.
There are some earlier Engliali authorif les to which I shall
refer later. N

Then tiiere is. a case of Bristol v. Counýi of Carrolli7
(1880), 95 111, 84; (Par,. 3 of hcad-note>:

"3. To entitie a party to'cdaim the right to an alluvial
formation, or land gained from aà lake by alluvium, the lake
must form, a boundary of his land. If any land lies between
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lais binndary line anti the lake, lie cannot Claim, such forma-

tion.*'
In " )oe on the d1emnie of the (oînrnissiolners of Beau-

fort v. Buincan " (185~3), 1, Jones' 1 IL.. N. CU nt p. 23i8,

Battie, J., says "Were the ollegtations Supporteil Il the

-pi-i n an itevt.stiflg question xvtfld arie. w betl er i lie îlot'

trrne of allux ion alIe to "y (ame xvlere a Mater bonîior

15 flot called for, fiiougli tHe course anti istanve eal led l'or

inox liaxe u co-teriiillu)lb xvitii it ? We (Io not feed at

liberty to decîvde the question, hetiausC w e are clcarir of

opinionl that tlie ex iîeiiee given on the p>art of the dlefend-

ont does net raie tS'

Cook v. XrC( ion' i.. a judgîineit of the Court of Appeal

of Ille Stte of N ew York (.-)S 'N. Y-. 131, ) . Th'e heai 4 note

is as follows " It -t cns thle raie Oitnît w hvre a honndary

Ibe is a stwavaî of xvoer. i îo1îerrutilde acuretin to Mle 5011,

result ing iroîî naturiai vatI-C, Ihluig W th ipîri an oxvner,

applies a-s well where the bundufry 15 u190> ain artiticial

pond1( as upoît a runining streaii.'*
Tu Inn actin of eje(tiioent, liaintilf claiied uudiieî a

ced conx eviîg promuises- upol wlîichî w-os a iil and, pond.

ThI liiitnrx, Une along the po0n( voiîiencetl at "a Stake

near thle lîigu-xx >er mark of tie pond, rîîning thience

al ui thie h iOshxxater iiark of naid pont, to the miper end

au sudi< pend ijti l ti tlai the lIn Hai flx- iveil was a fi\ed

and( poii'> li:emi t (mie, o nJl di i mt Il ox thI e eia lges ini tHie

îlî xi aitr nîirk of ie pond; and Oit l efeudont, whlo owned

the baiîk Io nedb said line, ould flot elaii ni any accre-

Uion or but 1 left dry- iii con seqiioee of the water of thie

pondl reeedtiiig, altlioughi thîe gratdnai. aiîd iperce>tile

resif of nfural cauises."

InThe 7'j1iî' ,''îouV. Iis1Py. 10 wall. S. C. 17. S. P. 90, ftie

d(ei-ioii xvlsa.m fifllows: 'A street or low--path or passxvay

or ttle open spaco uerîiiafleitly e- ahli siîed for ihlic ilse

befween flic rix-er and the înost easterro row of lots or

blocks in the fornmer tow n of St. Louis, whon it w-as first

laid ont, or estabhislictl or fmunded, wouldl preveiït txe

owners of sueîi lot,, or Iblockçs fron heinir ripitrian proprietors

of tlc he lan etxve'i suclk lots, or hlneks anthie riv-er. But

this wt>uld not hie true of a plissIge-w-av or tow-path kept

up at flic risk and charge of the proprietors of tlie lots, and

following the chaRnges of the river as it reeeded or en-

croached, and if the inelosure of the proprietor avas ad1-

vancedl or set in with sueli recession or encroachient."
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In Rie ifuIl and Selby Railway (1839), 5 MýL & W. 327,
tlýc general law as to graduai accretion or recession is
stated. Alerson, B., says, p. 333: " The principle laid
dow'n by Lord Ha!e, thiat the party whio sufl'ers the loss shial
hoe entifled also to the benefit, governs and dccedes tlie ques-
tion. Thiat whicbi cannot ho perceived in ita progress is
tah-en to lie as if if never had existed at ail"

Sc also Giraud's Lessee v. hIughes (1829), 1 Gi & John-
son (14 C. A. Reports, Md., 115.)

De fendants' counsel, iii the course of a very elaborate
and careful argument, cited nunlorous authorities in sup-
Fort of the view that the îîiaintiff Carr had lost the land by
the encroachinent of tlie water. 1 do not cite all of these
because ti]ey are set out at largo ini the extendcd report of
the argument, but I do not tlîink there is any case in whiclh
it lias beon cxpressly held tluat a person in tlîe position of
this individual plaintiff ]oses his property because of the
graduai eneroaclinient of flic water past the land in front
of the road, past thc road and past the fixed boundary of
plaintiffs' land. 11e could not liave gained an incli of land
by accretion even if the lake hiad recedcd for a mile and
therefore it seems fliat the foindamiental doctrine of mutu-
a!itv, forniulated in the civil law and adopted into the juris-
prudence of many ccuntries, cannot apply to Iîim.

Perlîaps the strongest English case cited by defendants'
counsel was Foster v. IVriglil (1878), 4 C. P. D. 438: ' Tfle
plaintiff was lord of a manar held under grants giving hlm
t'le riglit of fisliery ini ail the waters of the manar, and,
consequently, in a river running througli it. Some mnanor
land on one side ot, and near but not adjoining flic river,
was enfranchised and became flic property of flic (le fendant.
The river, which then ran wholly within lands belonging to
fhie plaintiff, afterwards wore away ifs barîk, and by graduai
progress, not vi-sible, but periodically aseerfaînodn during
twelve years, approaehed and eventually encroachcd upon
the defendanf's land, until a strip of if becanie part of flhc
river bcd. Tlîe extent of the cncroachmenf eould be defined.
The defendant went upon flic strip and fishied thiere." Hld,
that an action 'of trespass againsf him for so doing could bie
maintained by the plaintiff, who had an exclusive right of
fishery which extcnded over fthe whole bcd of the river
notwithstanding tbe graduai deviation of the -stream on to
the defendant's land."
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That case goes a fong w ay in support of defendants' con-
tentioD. But Lord Coleridge, C.J., concurs only in the
resuit arrived at by Lindley, J. Rec thiinks the safer grouand
appears bo be "that the language of the grant conveys the
rights to take fislî, and to take it irrespective of tic owner-
,sip of the soil over which the water lowvs and the fisli swinm.
The words appear to nie to be apt to ereate a several tishiery,
i.e., as .I undcrstand the phrase, a right to take tish iii alieno
solo and to excinde the owner of the soul from the riglit of
tak'ing tisilî hiiseif ; iud such a fishery, I think, would toliow
the slow and gradluai changes of a river, sucli es the changes
of the Lune ini thiis case are proved or admnitted to hiave
.been."

'pliere is a referenc(e iii the argumnent, and in the judg-
ment in tis case, to some of the old autiiorities, for exanîple,

Bracton, Book 2, eh. 2, sec. 7, -Nieh)ols' trainslation, p. 218:
But if the incease lias been so graduai. thiat no one could

discover or sec il, anîd lias been addcd lîy lengtli of tirne. as
in a course of imany years, and not iii one dlay or in o1e year,
and the channel and course of the watcr is itself moving
towards the loser, in that case -such addition reniains the
purchase and the fce ami freehold of the purchaser, if certain
boirnds are îîot fotind."

Lîîidley, J., seeins to think tlîat ii [it re IJill avd Seffiy
Ji>ailîray, to whielh 1 have already referred the Court, de-
elined to re-ogrnise thiis prineiple.

As ogaîànst the autiorit;es iii the United States which I
bave cited, thcre is a x ery stroug case of IVidd(erolii7w v.
(Chiles, (1903), 73 S. W. P. 444, a judIgment of the Stopreinle
Court of -Missouri. 'l'le lîead itote is as follows : I)cfend-
anit was the owner of thec southli aif of a section of lind
hetween wiîc ami thec r.ver bed tiiere was originally a strip
of 8 acres, formning thie frac-tional northli aif, wv1ieih liad Dot
been patcnted. Ttic river changcd ils bcd iuntîl it hadl
waslied away the 8 acre strip, and flowed tliroughi defendant's
lanid. wheni it liegan to relnîild to delcndfant's land ail that
itl had washied away, and about 20) acres additional. Plain-
tiff thien received a patent for the fractional nortli haif of
the ýeectin as descrIed by the original survey. flcld, that
tlic accretion beiîîg to defendant's land, plaintiff took no
tille by bis patent." And Valluant, J., says, p. 446: «This
Court lias not ýsaid in cithier of thtose cases, and we doubt if
any Court lbas ever saidl, Iliat land acquired under a deed
givîng metes andl lounds, whiehi do not reacli the river-
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which iu fact did nid reali flie river when the deed wvas
nîadc-does not beconie riparian wlheu the intcrvcning land
is waalîed awav, and the river in f'aet 1>ceoriies a boiîndairy."

I1 liave ecarlier eited. There have also been cited fa ine
autimorifies wluelî if. îs elaimed dispose couipletely of the

ll'ddcome ~C'," viz,., the Lopez (fs.whieh is reportcd as
'Lopez V. Mud iu [olîun hao, in 13 Moore's In<lian

Appeals, at p. 1437; Singh v. Ali Kakn, 1,. R1. 2 Iîîdian
Appeals, 28, and Thcobald an Land, p. 37.

If was strongly contended by the junior eoiînsel for the
plaintiffs fliat, apart fron'i the main question, and granting
tliat the erosive action of the lake lias eneroaclied tipon flhc
plaintitf Carr, and that lic lias lest soine of bis land,' thien
at any rate lie <rnlv loses it downl to the low water mark.
Bat Iiaving regard to the view filat 1 tuke abouit tuie main
question, it is not necessary f0 consider that argument.

I (Io niot sec tlîat the Statiute 1 GÀeo. V. ch. G, lias any
aipplication to flua case; nor do I sec tlîat the Attorney-
{;(encral ouglit to bring flic action or is a necessary party,
flhc plaintiffs hein,, eoneerned only with the tres.pass up0il
their lands and not with any supposcdl public riglht.

The oil faitli, or fthe opposite, of the defendants in
making flic trcspass is a inatter of no conscquence ia flic
disýposai of the action.

I find, therefore, thuat fhiere lias becu, a trospass by de-
fendants upon f le plaintifTs' land, and tîmaf tliey arc en-
tif 'cd ta have the injunet ion hercin made perpetual, with
f iml eosts on the Iligli Court scule anmd ten dollars damnages.

Thirfv (laya' s.fay.
rihle injiinetion orders are nof befare me. Il any ques-

tions of costs are reserved for the trial Judge, plaintiffs are
to have costs ail through,
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lION. SIR G. FALCONBRIDGEN (XJ.1\.B. JULY 15'rîr, 1912.

FITLLER v. 'MAYNARDl.

3 0. W. N. 11102.

Vendor aiid Punhs -<o Iritut for SvIr of Laiid-Tirne for ('om-
piction -Exttiio - Eridetie' N oîicf Io ('olaplt - Rea-

- l?i 111 t of 1"i(di <Ioi De><teri ia (ontroct .Spccific
l'rforlioîi< - I?C fusi8 Ij(icton. Ictiornl ef Part of
l'o rc-h ose-sa on ci l'a id - C<,s (s.

Action Ihy t)itrchlaser for 'specifie po'rformiance of an .arrepment toirell certain lands, w h je defendla nt h 'd a ttî'mpted to roscind owi ngto delax- in î'tosin,. Te, ý,ale w*os to have heen clos('d on Sept enber17111 1911, but as plaintiff w'as in England ind about to retîtrn bissolicitors su(cceeded in postponinz conuiffltion tiiere.of. On OctohePr14tb defendant's solicitors gaI-e notiee that they intended cancellingthe agreement on Octoher 19tli, iiiless it wiis close(] hy that date.On Octoher 24th plaintiff retiirned haine, on Octoher 28,tl defendants
gave notice that the agreemnent was at ani end and oit Noveniher lothplaintiff mode a tendler of the loîrchîase-money which di-fendant re-fused. Defendttnt cia imed tha t pla initiff was flot unt il t hi s la tterdate in a position to finatîce thle lînriase an int a lie m-as (belax ingmittters in order that hie inighît tomn over bis agreeinnt ni a profit.FAi.CONtIRiDGI l...i hi-d. tlit even if dlefendaint liaod îotv'tlidly rescinded tue agreeunnt. pla inti f wa, il ot ent i tled to speci ficperfornnî' in viewu of bis dlil;t iri condutt and i n view of Ille faeitthat lie 110( nuit aIw-a vs boien rePadv a nd vager to c-arn'y oit t1t lecon tfrat.Huî s V. Rn bi su , 21 's C. R1. 9i 7, ando otiter ca es rcferred t oAction disinissed w-ith costs tv as io t lie cliaii t for returti ofthe $.!(0 lrhoennexPa id on acintas t o w-hii eh judognsent isgiveni for plttiîtiff wvith $.-0 eosis to he set off agaist general eo,,tsof actioni.

Tried att Toronito.

At -t ion lv vt tIt e*ft' ltjft rftî a u o f a Coi i
trot-t for tilt sale' of lai)td.

G~. htîîl. for thte ]pltitl'.

A-. .1. liîî.ie1 Sitow. .(X for' thte (lefiliîtîlait.

IIoxÇ. SIR Gr.Ex11OLNIE ~cxnuw C.J.K.B.*:
Whierever ?tlessrs. C. Rappeit' antd Nasinitit differ iii tlieir
reeojleetion of what was saiti either face to fatce or hy tele-
phonle, I arn botînî hy law fo find.fthc alateictts of the
former not proven. There two: witnesses are on flie saie
plane as regards worldly position anti îleineanour iii flie box,
and there are no compellinga outside cirecni sta nces to turit
the seale iii favour of Kappele's sitetocats.
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On the coiitrary it is quite manifest from K. & K.'s letter
to their clients of lst September, tliat they were thien attach-
ing very littie importance to their requisitions on the titie.
The only faint suggestion in the argument about title was
one calIiI]g for an outstanding mortgage and discharge
thereof.

Thisj is a mere question of conveyance and not of titie.
Arinour, 3rd ed. 47, 150, 151. Toivnsend v. Champer-

nown, 1827 1 Y. & T. 449 (incorrectly cited in cases and
text books as Chaniperdown).

There was therefore no verbal extension of time granted
by plaintiff's solicîtore, and tbey had no reason to believe
that their answers to the requisitions werc iiot satisfactory,
nor that any question of itie st-ood in the way of closing the
matter. That was the position before and on ithe l7th Sep-
tember-the day fixed for completion aceording to, the terms
of the contract.

Plaintiff was in Englan4 nnd lis solicitors being pressed
by Nasmithi to close cabled him on the 647h October: "May-
nard Tilley tities satisfactory, cable moneys." And again
on lOthi October: "cVendors threatening, cable."

Plaintiff answered on l2th. October: "M'ait iny arrivai
23rd diay of October." and this was communicated to de-
fendant's solicitors.

On l4th Oetober defendant's solicitors write te plain-
tiff's solicitors "witlbout waiving the benefit of the clause
inaking time the essence of the conract and in order that
your clients may not have any cause of complaint, we now
notify you on behaîf of your client that the sale must be
completed on or before Thursday the l9thi day of October,
1911, inclusive, otherwise," etc.

Plaintîff's solicitors say this did not reacli them until
the l6th. Plaintif! arrived ini Toronto on 24,th October. De-
fendant's solicitors waited until 2Sth October and then wrote
te, say that the sale was Qff. They now suggest (and the cîr-
cumstances lend colour to the theory), that plaintiff did not
arrive with the money te carry out the transaction, but was
nirking time in order to turn bis bargain over to some one
at a profit. This he thought he had succeeded in doing, and
on 8th November, bis solicitors signified ito defendant's so-
licitors their readiness to, close out the purchase.
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A tender of inoue' (teînporarily supplied to plaintiff for
the purpose by certain personis to wlior he lîad apparently
succCcded ini reselliiîîg flie property), and documents was
nmade l)y plaintiff on lOtlï -Novemiber-thie (lccds and mort-
gages not being ini the forrn seftled by defendant's solicitors
in this respect at least, tliat a ladv's naine was inserted along
with. plaintiff's as grantees " as joint tenants and miot as
tenants in conmioni," and ber naine appears aIso witli bis as
rnortgagors. Thxis it is said was donc with the view of pre-
venting Mrs. Fuller's dower attaehing-shec being in Enl-
land, and plaintiff haNing forgotten, lie sail, to hring out
tfeicnmortgages whielî had heemi sent to hini there for ex-
ecution.

.Xssuining fliat ftie stipulation ini the original contract
tha~t finie should be of ftle essence thiereof wvas waived by
conduct of the parties, c.g., hy Nasinithi urging Kappele to
cable fo bis client, etc. (Davlin v. Rad-ey, 1910, 22 0. L. R.
af p. 411; Fry, sec. 1120), xvas ftic notice of 14tlh Octoher, a
reasonable o1e ? Tlîat is a question of fact, IFry 5th cd. (Can.
notes), sec. 1128.

The 14th Oc4iober w-as a Saturday. I)efendant's soui-
tors knew plaintiff xas in Englan(l or on the sea. In lie ther-
Îigloi v. JIcCale, 1910, 16 0. W. P~. 15-4, mny brother Brit-
ton, held a notice given oYn Friday 7tlî to close af or before
3 p.n. 0o1 Monday 101tl of same ruoiffli, net lie a reasonable
notice. Vide Crauford v. Toogood, 1878, 13 C. D. 153.

So lîcre if miglif lie considerç-4 that flic notice w-as iiot
reasonable. But defendant dlid nof assume to acf proniptly
or strictly upon if. The itmost consideration and lenicncy
werc cxtcîde(l to- plaintiff. I)cfendant waitcd f ill plaintif!
bad been 4 days iii Toronto, wlîen if was mîanifcsf thaf lie
was oilly playing fasf and loose with defendandi so as to get
sorne one to sfep into lus shocs. Nasmith says if plaintif!
had corne in oui 24t1î October, lie believes Ryrie (flic man, he
huid defendant), would bave accepted flic monev.

The jnrisdiction in specifle perforiamce, is iii tle Jiscre-
l ion of the Court, Fry' sec. 44-a diseretion îuot to lic arbi-
frarily or capricionsly cxercised, buf only iii cases wliere cir-
durnstances dehors independent of flic writing arc slîewn
mraking if inequitable to interpose for flic purpose of specifie
perfornmance, per iPlumner, V.-C., iii Cloures v. Ilgginson, 1.
V. & B. 527.

1912]
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iii IIt;,rri .ý %% ioîçoi, 1S,9i2, 21 S. C'., a.1 1. 397, il at

-the emaise of OWi jî i-ie uais a 1mar Of Wuil i s-

Qretion, une whinei s 'aid tu be exercised as fair as possible

upoii fi \et ruWls ait prîiiplles, but wich is nie\ ertîles

miore elastic thona N genera livpI'uttl iii the atIliiai-i r-

tin of juai rinedis la partina r Hi i' a remiyd i

thle applâtii of wblîI iinueli rega rd i s sîewîî to t lwtn

tfiaet of lu parî iyeekingt dmu relief," ai nufartlîer tUn. IL

"The raie w hi hlgovrs tUe (oCure i n gkxi g relif %v wmav

of SPeeiit pehrtn'e of agnwnwlt'its exeil in î'dse Miii xvîu

tinie is not iiuuate of Ilie t e of d ie t'ontrif 'ui, doiît aL

plainti weekig -u'11 reliefj nluu't u'lew di li e wiîas Ieen al-

w nys readly anit eager to earrv ont te cmii raet on li-, part.-

L~iam v. Dda'n la B, 6"H. là. 423, and( 'oî'etary v. Me-
Lemî, 22 fi Bf. if p. !).

Jiugetl lîy flies'e staiîtiards thue plaintit! fail" é) t 1alfy

liîiisîelf tb iitke the inaterpositioni of' the ('ourt by w ay o!

speei l erornant'e o en if the otîtefriues ix oh iii were

deeiîdîl hi Ws faxoui'. e.g., if fliire wer no validl re'uu'ssion

by ieeîat

TI ev re, 1'e wi Il îî>tt t ieelîeitiî fttil u aiti as

to ttis, lus attiaul taiîul1s lnî"t.

But lie MAl lixe jmpguielf rlw ce QMI pait on at''tMCîl

TIti wvus ini te pret i rateU tif eb real e,.ate iaarke a

inuimia' nay an i e îist h 'îes ie i ssue. Tllie ti U ~ilti f

the '')SIS wiiI, tiierefor,' lie' 111Mt Ilofe-iîlaît Aîaîic lowaueftl]

vost', liuus t1e '11111 "1' $50 1110tiliîgcî oflt i>Slue

atu to ilt $50 )fîd iit xv iii ti Itliel'e U bi hs

cnSh" olut of ilme$0.
TI'iîy iluys sty.



t)t\JStO\Ï CJ OiURT.

ZO('K V. 'A" N

a ~.W. N. ic 1.

-I)tion tor !0i dn t Jit tati f i, Ltîn tort in taý aoil n 
J'ftt(, ani for tan i!.anii latta rd tt..n1] N i ond ptnan t <' rtIZ't

tt ,er, 'on. Ila inti ff~ ' tl'e,. i n lt1 v, fotaie DoO l ian. lld ql j1w in19017 for a paient for w har 1-h con" itire'i Was a vvt'' feN il th%iî'h lie w as w(1 ai enaiiti in«l]l% *rt ,Iene anditt'aî lita ap-
ltlit'alion and the' liatant isstoet i n purt e't hreof liail app;ariatlydsrb'lanother a ndl ranchl sitaler .aitla iii thé' ' h m lkt'. De'-Fenidant i n I ptfi1111)1te for th slNa ni w h icli h: 'anlai i nt tietlt0 Iiirt'hltt' knoNvi ng Di)nîan eon'otlt'redii h is . a n l a tta t *ni i herî'for%%;ia itît'î o himn a fi îr a lita inz lt'foro t he Min istor tif La nd,,Frtsantd Mines f whiial hoth Di ît'n and Itiaint iff wire notifil.Illint]iff t hen i itglit action as a hov'î.

JAaFti.... gave intigniatit for tîlainîiff w'îth csaDivîSIONAi. CSOURT. (liRtrro-N. J. dieîitiag') hîIfI. that as plain-tiff iegu fraut, on tIte part of di'ft'tlndat i n hi s 1pîîliettion to titiDepartinrt, the Attorney'y et'ntral sltoîld lit gh ait ait olportunity' to,itr an îd tîntîl then judgîaînt shoîtid lit w'it hhid.IIeld, that the Cottrt hait no ptow'er to ri','iaw the' dt'ei'ioît tf theMinista'r on an applieatioîî of titis charact'r.
1km FAÎ.CONaRiInoE. ('.J.K.B.. if tIte Attomney4i.teritî dei'tittsnot to interrin, tht' appeal froîn tIlt ittlgtnitt of 1Lit<'ltfttrdi .. sioîîtbe ailoivai anti t'( ation tlismieesî'îl witlih as

Per BITTON, J., titi atîpeal shtouil hi' alioweii and titi aetiondîsîissed with costs.

An appeal by the defendlant frot a iudgiîent of lJo"ç.
MnR. JUSTICE LATCH1FOItD, at trial of an actioti for a deelara-
tion that plaintiff îas owner iii fée of a eertain islatîd, and
for an înjuniettoit restrainiing the tiefcondants front entering
thereon, and for other relief.

The appeal to I)ivisionaal Court was; hearti by Ilox. Sm
G;LENIHOLME IFAiCXtlD C.J.K.B., I-IN.i. JU[STICE

_BRITTON, iind l1ON. MRi. JVUSTICP IIlDEFL.

E. D. Armour, K.C., for flie defendants.
M,. C. Cameron, for the plainiff.

vol.. 22 o.w.n. Nto. 13-52
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HO0X. SIR GLENHoLME FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. :-The
Miniister of Lands, Forests and Mines, before tlie issue of

defendant's patent, considered and disposed of the elaim aris-

ing under Zock's patent, and thereupon defendant reeeived

the certificate of titie. Tlîat the Court cannot review bis

finding and judgrnent, is well settled.

But in view of the very strong opinion of the trial Judge

that statements not only false, but false to the knowledge of

Clayton were made by him to the department, whereby tlie

officiais were misled, and the Minister's judgment, practicaIly

obtained by fraud., and of the further fact that in the pres-

ent case a prior patent issued to the plaintiff, 1 agree that

the Attorney-General should have an opportunity to inter-

vene herein.

The plaintif! will noify hima accordingly. If the Attor-

ney-General signifies his intention ne't to intervene this ap-

peal wiIl be allowed with costs and the action dismissed

with costs.

If the Attorney-General should desire to be heard or to

adduee evidence or to cross-examine witnesses already called,

lie nîay be added as a party, and arrangements rnay be mnade

either for re-argurnent or for hearing the new evidence.

Judgment will bc withheld until the Attorney-General

shall have deterniined. what course he will take.

HON. MR. Ji'STIcp BRITTO-N :-All the matenial allega-

fions ini the statement of defence have in my opinion been

established by the evidence.

The evidence before flic Court shews that the Crown in-

tend(ed. to grant, and did grant, to tlie defendants the island

i iii qestion.
T1he elaint of flic plaintif! is fit: tlie island granted to

Walter l)unean by patent No. 2803, and as to which a eerti-

llcate of ownership under the Land Tities Act, was obtained.

by the saDI)uncan, calling the land pareel 102-4, is the

same isadas was subsequently granted to the defendants

hy patent No. 3368, and as to wbich the defendatits oh)tained

a ce(rtificýate ofowehi under the Land 'rtles Adt--de-

seiinýg the islaml asî paýreci, 1620. The answer to plaintiffs

case -apart from, any question of f raud, is firsi-, that flic

idenitity of pareels separately described as only one i)arcel
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is 'lot Tsadîî.d 'le ev ideas e does not satisfv nie that
wiloi lilr'tf gIot as I)uncan Island is, or was, întended to be

tue ý saieasw at the defendallis got as the ('layxon Wood
Ild.'i'e decscription ini gfrnt to plaintitt's predecessor is

"DI)uCan Msanid, coni;itain 211 acres, more or less, sit-
uate in ogtrlakeý oppv.itu lo \ o. 20 ani 21 ini the 7tIî
conces~sion of thie said to\vnship of Býurtoni."

The desc;ý-riptionl in tlie patent to defeîîdants, is ." Clavton
Wood Island, containincr 7 and 1 acres, nmore or less, sit-
uiate in Bolger Lake, iii th e said township of Burtoni, a-s shewîi
on a plan of survey . . . a eopy of w1iieh plan is at-
tached to and forin part of the said letters patent." It is
not clear to nie that any person can possýibly from tbis plan
sav, Nvith aniv degree of certainty, that the islaîîds s0 ditYer-
ently desceribed are realir oîilv one island. ''l i e plaintifis
attack the ownerslîip of what was unquesitîinalv conveycd
to thern as ('lavton Wood Island-ani tlie proof niust bc
mnade by plaintif! that tihis '.ezy island bouglit and paid for
by defendants lîad already, by anoflier nitane, been bouglit
and pai<l for by Duncan. TI'Ie plaintif! lias failed ii bis

proof.

Second. 'i'le question of identitv was raised by theo plain-
tiff iii opposition to thie application of the deednsto
the Minister of Lands, Forests, and Mines, for a patlent for
this. îslaîîd. An investigatîi wvas liadl-eiiquiirv wa's mnade-
the resuit of whiclî was that the Oppos,,itioni of plaintif! waziý
Ilot effectiv'e, and the patenît isstîed to defeîidants. 'Flie Min-
ister issiied his certifleate. Thle paitiff liad catisei a eau-
lion to he filed against the issue to the defendants of a cer-
tificate of title.

After the disposition of the inatter 1) he Minisier of
Lands, Foetand M ines, the plaintiif wýitlîdrew ibis eau-
tion andi tue certificuite of i itie >iwue 1(o the defendaxîts.
Tl'le qutioni(i of ident itv soeins to tue as adween the parties;
to> thiis acii re8 jiidicala. As 1 said tîte act of tlîe ('rowîî
ma> ad( isedlv donc. TI'Ie plaintiff liad full opportnîîiuv if
the fae-ts would warranit it of pre\ cnt ilg the patent îsinnlg

lio the dfendants.

Fraud in applying for the l)nr(lase of landi slîould not
1e ilnl 1îltitelie ;Ill parties inter-esteil %voie e iad-aud wlîen

t mee is a (lesoîapparent lv on th lie its

1912]
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1 arn of opihioni that the appeal should be allow-ed and the
action disrnissed, both with costs.

1-ION. MIL JUSTICE IIIDDELLI: Thie leariied Judges Sund-
ingrs of fact arc in my opinion, after a careful perusal of

thue evidence, entirely justified. 'Suie of his conclusionîs
which are comuplained of iniglît indeed have heen the cther
way, and perhaps a reading of the w-ords u"e bw the w-it-
nesses as thcy appear iii cold black and w-bite w-ould sug-
gest that bis view of tbe conduct of tbe ilefendants w-as

undu]y severe; but my lirother saw the witnesses, and could
best judge of them; anîd 1 cannot say that his conclusions
are not w-bolly w-arranted.

Duncan, w-ho bad been shooting in thc niglibourbioodl of

Bolger lake ii 'Burton township, district of 1Parry Sound,
and w-bo witli threc others, w-as the owner of a lot of 28
acres, upon which tbiey bad a shiooting camp, w-as desirouls of
buying an island in the lake. 11e knew quite well the island
ho wanîted to buy, tbe ]argest island in the lake; lie saw Mr.
Aubrey White, told Itini lie wanted to buy the largcst island
in tbe lake-put iii a formal application in w-bich, being

mîsle(I hy the departmental map, lie described the island as
being intersected by a certain line-tîe extent of tbe isiand
w-as by an officer of the department, estirnated at 21/_2 acres.
D)uncani paid $25 tbe purebase-price, got bis patent and tben
his certificate of ownership frqm tthe Regîstrar at Parry
Sound. This ail took place before thli end of the year,
1907. Thereafter the islaud was cornmoniy known as Dun-
can Island; and Duncan had no idea that lie luad not becorne
regulariy the owner of the island lie bail desired to buy untîl
April, 1909-and in the nîeantnme iu 1908, sold to 'the plain-
tiff. The island lie dlaims as having licou patented to hirn
is not intersccted by tlie said line, and it contains in fact
about 71/2 acres, bcing admittedly the largest island in the
lake. The defendant Clayton hunting in the vicinity was

told by the guide, Brow-nell, that the large island was Dun-
can Island, but suggestcd some difficulty in the titie. Clay-
ton then muade up bis mind " to play for it axîd take a

chance iu gettiug it any way." I do not think there is any

tloubt titat Clayton knew perfecît1y w-cil that the island was
claimed by Dunean-but lie put in an application for the
island-Duncau w-as notified as w-u Zock, and the Minieter
took the matter into lis consideration, beard witncsses and
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llîîalIv i!, i,1-1 thai. Iuncanî's patent didi] lot cover the islaîîd
iiiqe.tçn andl direeteil a patent of the island to issue to

the luefiiian4ý Zoek hail iii the ineantilîte fiiedl a caution,
buti upoxn reiiîga notic uuîder R. S. 0., eh. 13S ' sec. 161)
(2), hie wihre ii caution,. a certificate- was 1îroduced
xihereby it aperdt!iatic claini ar'-i poîi 'ZioukY*
patent had bvncnilrq i1ý tl lic t'oni-s1ioi and (lis-
poseil of hi- hu hfoe i u of tbe îlfîdît'patent,
and thereupon the deeiat eevdtieir eertificate- of title.

The plaîntit! hrouglit Iiis aios cliîii 1) paitelit to
Ihîneari (2) t ransfer toiliislC 3 aeto an land

to th'.d cîdnt- aiîd eliîed(". (a) a;1 lra ii tliit le is
owne4r Hii fee tu islatid ;(b> an injunctiîîn re.straiîigii( the

dcfîîlaiî fouacîtciug.etc.le- sale (e) an injuniciion
retriîiug icdeeidait.froinîtaifrii or itiortgagiiig,

etc.,c sainie; (d) costs; (e) 1gecral relief. At the trial
nxIv aîe broilier gave the plainit lhis claîiîi (a), (b), and

(à) 1nly.

'11iw defendaxîts: uow apjîeal.

$ofar as Uic fiiîets are coiîcruîed, iîpoîî tic evidence
tiiere cati be n- doulit that the ('rowi ilid grant a patent

tii P11111îu111 of Uie h-laiiil liot. Oplue aciccurately dluscrilwdi iii

dccii. N~, do IbI, itvWa- tlîoiigliu tlî<t tîleere reolx' 2.
ýiuri.- i -.tihil of t.,prolialY hweaîî' ilii e Wair lia i ie11

i îgh4 Ientlie original suri evors w'ere iii t1e neifghblotir-
lîio',d. 'l"ioc exact p0$îtiohitpgniieil also wts nul coir-
rn>ct ly ru] îri- untiA. But iliat the large islaîd fo r îvliiclî thli

patenit w;iafer ai is-,tîcd to t lie îlcfenulatt was li îiig(li t
anîd ]iaii for Ut D unicani, aîîil ilat it wa'. iiîîciiicî tiat tic

Ilhutlie ,i ofldi coter tis islaîîîl, tiiîîîi the ev ilelice adl-
iliiecol lefore the trial Jndge and befure us, tliere can Uc

no doulît.

llut t i-i eoiîteîded 'iv tie îlcfeiiîiaîts tiîat tie Court
caninot go lîelîîîd Ilic flîding andî judgineut of the Mitîlsier
(('onînisshîîier). rrlie~re ciera case-i iii our oxvn Courts

in wliicli tliere wîis a ilispillu beitwcen parties as to wlîo was
ctttled to a' patient to c,,rtaîîî liid- lili it lias lîen iii-

x'ariably lîeld fint wlierc flie Governîeîit liave exaînu uîcî into
anid conside14red the dlaims of stîcli opposîig p)arties, tii re-

cixoe patent anîd Jecidicî in, Lai our of the ue, anîd issued
a paten-it acuo>rdînglv, the othier calin>t; succcssfiî]lv appeal
to) ilie CourftOie Court xvill tiot, andî camiot iiterfere.
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Boullon v. Jeffrey (1845), 1 E. & A. 111, is one exaniple.
The uiisucessfuil elaimiant fled a blli in equity to have the
successful one deelared a trustee for him; but lie failedl, and
would have failed even if he lad sliewn in-îpro)vidence, etc.

In Bornes v. Booîner (1864), 1<) Or. 532, the Crown
I-«nds Departmnent decidcd that one of two applieants slîould
receive a patent; and it was lield tliat the Court could not
interfere. There, bowever, it was not shcw-n tbat the (rown
acted iii ignorance or inisappreliension.

But in Kennedy v. Lawlor (1868), 14 Gr. 224, the

Court (Vankoughnet, C.), held fIat it hail 110 power te, re-

view the decision of the Commissioner, and say he acted
improvideuïly or in error or mistake.

Soniewliat to the same effect is Farmer v. Livingstone
(1882), 8 S. C. R. 140.

But in none of these cases was there a prior patent issued

to the plaintif! on the strength of which an attaek w-as made

on thie defendan<ts' patent or its validity as in flie present

case.

1R. S. 0. 1897, cli. 138, sec. 169, whicli was the Act in
force at tIc time of the transactions in quiestion, is relied

upon by tIe defendiants. The Local Master found Duncan's
patent rcgistered, sec. 169 (2), and gave notice aecordingly
to Zock, lie reccived a eertificate under sec. 169) (3), and

tlicreupoiî diseontinued tIc proeeedîngs and disallowed the

objection and claini founded on tlie Zock-l)uncan instru-
mnents, as was bis duty under that section. The legisiation it
sells to nie makes tIe position of tIc defendants under tlîeir
patent and the decision of the Connmissioýner uniassalalle-
aund the plaintiff must get rid of that patent hefore lie can
say tInt tIe defendants have no riglbt in flic îsland.

' A long line of decisions lias settled fIat an action to
deelare void a patent for land, on tIc ground that it was
issued tlîrouigli fraud or in error or improvidence, niay le
înaintained, and tbat nwcasure of relief granted, at tie suit
of an individual agree y the issue of sucl patent, and
to such an a~ctionî tfie Attorncy-flcneral as Tceprcsentiulg tlie
Crown is not a necess-ary party: Bartyn v. Kennedy (1853),
4 Gr. 61; Stevens v. Cook (1864), 10 Gr. 410, sec also Farah

v. Gle-n Lake Mining Co. (1908), 17 0. L. R1. 1," per Moes,
C.,J.O., ln Florence, etc. v. Cobalt, etc. (1909), 18 0. L. R.
275, ei p. 284. If if were quite clear tIat there is nnothing
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moeinitew tli f e iete te., ax ailal, one Imigtht îH>w

ileeare h~ etîitant<11atnt xtl ut it iniu, t ie o-
gottu tila ilie (,(,YImîioe Il isa l he fore hîti i '

and Iotiiîiiit er1ap-~hu ai îxýr-olîîa kiwledgu orl Ini-

forînatix j, bi h j- n-. lifr s It xvold not bu pruîer-
it1w iu-puiil au e' u h roxvn du-.ire to inist upo.n

thu roprutv f t u t on i i louýi1e rs lue ion and il)t con-
ted hat 1)un an'spawn tilid nlt eux r this i-lanid for us

iii tiub'ue fhe tirnvtura andi xiîiiut aiTord-
ingha nopitr nO111 t1f ýIIPPîîrt ing bY ex idenee and argu-

nien thu' x îtW of hi- fortier1 ui -Ieil-te antd the x aliditv of

tLl patent i.- nd in au-wiin t i suelî view . lu decidu

in fax tîfr (if tht pIaîini ii. 1 liaxt lîîuîi earefil t sax' that

the îconclusions >f faut arrixuil ai arin snîî ais arc, justiflud

liv tue ex îî]unee Iivfirtî Mi% r..Jn'ie liftrt andiîl ii,,i>iort*

but ilie'e ennitn.max vie in faut i1 uitu errttneois- and

liv ftin lier ex idiencet beiw n tt be urro le nùw.

1 iiiiink il at the At îorw-t'v-t ýineral iiu'it lie giveil ail

i itîrtin itv to siate, andi i f îîîee t-.arv, to jus.t i f the stand

talun 1) niixv le il rtxn. If lie ulln beinîg applieti tii by

tie tiaInif1 ' tbtat the Crowxx n toe noît îluire to inter-

vnt1e taý- înyle tlwposeîl of uipti thle ex itenue 110W

bM-ore tue ortwitlîtiît furtdier argunment; if lie îlcsireS to

lie hicari ini îrgunnienit, sueli argîînieui iniay bc, hetrîl nu sonne

day to bu arraniud, if bIle eirus lin eruiss-exanininc xvitmîeses

aiready heard anid (or) adduuu fuirtiier xitnesses, lie nay

lie mtade a party Io the action, ail properî atinunduiienits,, inatde

ini the pleadlin,,, anîd the trial contintueti buIfitru Mr. Juîstice

Lantelifortl at sote1- coîîveîîîenît tinite, tue uvitlunee alruady

taken to stand.
In the nîcantime tlins motion will bu retaitied.
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IloN. MRI. JUSTICE KELLY. JULY 16T1{, 1912.

EVEIILY v. I-NKLEY.

3 O. W. 'N. 1607.

'WilZ Testamentari C'apa city-(Claimn ly Dan ghter ta Moneyg De-
posited in R anÀ.--Trut-EiVidelce--Joiflt Account-Survii0r-
ship-('onduct of Bankers.

Action by executor of one Elizabeth Kenny. deceased. for the

suai of $542.17, alleged to belong to the estate of the said deeased.
and for an injunetion restraining defendants dealing with tbe same.
Defendant Esther Dnnkley claimed the moneys in question were bers

on the grounds that (1) bier mother was mentaIly incapable of
znakîng a will, (2) The moneys after her fatber*s death were held in

trust for ber under an alleged prior agreement between ber father and
inother. (3) The money was held by the defendant bank on a joint

account of the testatrix and herseif witb a riglit of survivorship in
Iserseif,

This latter dlaim was based on the following order to the banlc

signed by testatrix in August, 1911, some six montbs prior to her
death and wben laid up in the, bospital witb broncbitis, "Arrange my

money in Esther Dunley's name so she can draw it. Elizabeth
Kenny."

KFLLY. J., held, that defendant Esthber Dunkley bad falled to
prove that lier mother was incapable of making a wîll or that there
was any trust in lier favour.

That the order to the bank relied on by ber did not constitute
ber a joint owner of the moneys on deposit but was only gi-ven for
the convenience of tbe testatrix.

Payne v. MlarshalIl, 19 0. R. 488, and other cases referred to.
Judgment for plaintiff witb costs.

. A. Walker. 'K.Ci.. and M. Houston, for the plainiff.

W. G1. Rlichards, for the defendant, Dunkley.

O. L. Lewis, K.C., for the defenda.nt, Canadian Banik of

Commerce.

IloN. MRi. JUSTICE 'Kîýî.îx:-The Diaintiff, wlîo is the
executor oft fli laSt will of Elizabeth Kenny, deceased,

claîms $542.17, and an injuneîtion restraining the defendants

f rom deahing in any mailler with these moneys, whiich were

on deposit with the defendant, the Canadlian Banik of C'om-

merce, at the tirne of Elizabeth Kenny's death.

Testatrix, Elizabeth Kenny, made lier will on the 1th

Koveiîber, 1911, aiid thereby a.ppointed tie plaintiT, cale of

ber sons, as sole executor. She died in the city of Chat-

ham, on Fehruary 27th), 1912, and probate of the will was

granted on1 April 4th, 1912, to the executor.
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The aýs,vî. as claiied lv the eeeuor. coîîsjsted of sorte

luelldfumriture and lle bnonevs se, un depoSÎt.

l)eendnî,Esthler Dunklev, îS 'the oniv daughter of the

dc a ied. aîd a haif-sister of the plainitif!.

l>(eaea4ul by lier will gave tn> tbe exeeîitor $300 tO he

used b)v iîîî for ttc enfi of atiother s~on, Chiarles KcnnY,

subjecet to certain dLîreet.iotîs a,; tu tbc control thereof, andl

as to tie (odi1o1. , whîielî payînent was to be mnade to

('bancs,. 'Fl lsîeilîold furniture was given to the executor

iii îru-.î for ilic use and benlleit of ('harles, with flhe riglit to

tlu cic tur retain poss-in of it until Charles should

-alter lu: presetît mlode of livingr," and ail the rest of the

c<-iate was gîý'en io the plaintiff.

I>cfcndant, Eý,stîer I)unkley, claits to 1>e the owner of the

nioli1 uner the eiiinstances bercînafter set forfli, and

alleg- it lier *eciefi lier otîr i the lime of nîaýkiîîg

th will was nl of -'oo îd mini. niemo rN' or uîîdtrstand-

ing, ai that if s;he thiîefi will, lier signature was oh-

tained lix undue intluenee on I lle part of tlie plaint il! andI

bis wife anfi ofliers acting w'ith blim.

At flie trial thecelain of lundîte inifluence was abandoned,

aiid tliere is ilo evidence ibiat any suuli exi"ted.

The defeiees, the refore. rel jed ,ponl bv defenîlant, Esîlier

1)uukley, are, first, 11011 the tiimey½ ini qUestÎin îvert lell lîY

lier mother ia irust for lier afier lier failier's deatît. înîler

ailî alleged uniderstandiiig betweeii lier fat lier antI miothler iii

ls9 . secondly, t lialt lic mmmxi)iï il tc batik Nvas lieltI by tlle

niother ami this defeiîdant in joint ilceoutit Nvitl a rîglit of

.survîivorsliip in flie latter; aîid, tbirdly, tîtat tîte mnotlier waS

iîiîeîittly incapable of nîakiig Ilic w ill.

1)ealimîg with the 1a4t of these t'lainis, 1 flid tbat at the

tinme of tîaking tue will the testatrix xvas of soutid iid

anI fnlly capable of nîaking a wiIl and disposing of any

assets whielî slîe bad.

Tlîe evidleie sliews that tlic testatrix had at times 811f-

fered froin iîcuralgia, tîtat on -Noveniber 8tlî, 1911, shie was

taket îll îin lier r(onis wliere sbe lived witli ber son Charles,

andI froni tbai date untîl Novetiber I 3tl, lier daugbitcr stayed

wiulî lier a considerable part of the day titrie, but uiot at niglit.

Th~le daugliter says tlîat durimig fliat timite lier motber was îin

a condition iii w hici slie did tiot ut tintes uîtderstauid Nvilat

was takiîig place around lier, tbat she liad deluisions, suc did

not recogiize lber or otîter memibers of flic faiiily who called
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ont ber, ind Ilai she hiad a stroke of paralysis on or about
Noveinher 8tb.

On Noveniber l4th, Esther I)uukley being il] wvas t.-ken
to the bospital, and for several weeks following Noveier m
l3tb, she did flot sec lier miotiier.

Elizabeth Liddy says she was i11 deceased's ront for a
few minutes ont Noveinber 15tb, that the dccased was thien
sitting up but did not know lier or bier daugbiter-in-law, the
wife of tbb plaintiff, tbat on tbe following day, wbieu site
called, the deceased biad diffieulty iu reeognizing lier andý
mnistook lier for the doctor. Thiîs witness oittli&i, day had
corne to, borrow front flie deeeased $5 for the daugliter,
Esîther I)unkley, and she admnits that deeeased was capable
of undferstanding tlie nature of bier 'message, and, of lier own
accord and witliout assistance, took front a pocket-book,
wihisli se liad under tlie mattress of lier bed, tue exact
aniojînt of îuoney asked for, and gave it to lier, lier evidence
oin tliis poinit does flot bear out lier general statemeiîts about
the iieîîtal condition o>f the testatrix.

Tbe plaintiff ami bis wife and bis soit and Cbarles Kenny
ail deny that on ftle day thle xviii xas made deceased displayed
tbe mental weaknesýs wbieh was claimed hy Esther I)unkley
aîîd Mrs. Liddy. rIhCîî tiiere is thec evidence of the doetor
anîd ofliers, wlio were presexit wlîen flic xil was miade, somte
of wbonî eau lie saîd to lic disinterested witnesses.

'Dr. Holmes, a praetitioner of over forty years' stand1-
ing, wlio was (leeeaed's mnedieal adviser, visited bier daily for
several days b)eginiîng on Noveniler 9tbi, ani saw lier just
before the îiakiîîg of flic will, wiîen bie says sbe was in ber
ýnormal maental conîditionî," and capable of doing business.

lleferring to flie statements inade to tbe effeet flînt deceased
suffered froni paralysis, lie adds f lat she never was paralyze,
and that lie neyer believed lier brain was aflected.

Henry l)agneau, a friend of deceased, for whoux sbe sent
soute days previously to consuit about mu.king her will, and
wlio was presezît at tlic time tue will wus made, and Mr.
C'larke, flice solicitor called ini by Dagneau, say po sitiveiy
that sue was in a fit and proper cnditioni to niake the will.
Lt i.s sbewîî, foo, by the evidence of 1)agneau and C1larke and
otheýrs tlîat, wifhout suggestion from aîîy one, she gave the
inistructions front wlîich the will was drawri.

On the wliole evidence, therefore, 1 amn ciearly of opinion
that tlic deccased at the tinte of rnaking lier wilI was in a
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fit illental Condition andi pù~rfeet lv eoilipeteit, tt> (1> what
,he t!Ld

E'ier llv I îîkhx î tab)lih lier elaim t hat tuie înoneys

ill 111e'. inW eil- eîý lil l the ithr iii trust for lier, after

lier iiiîethler* deathli, ela ilîiz tlat il 1 - H; a purellase or senie

property was made hy 1--tier l)unikh]ý' fatiier, Lewis KelixîY,
atid iliat the deed iliref Nwa. mîade to bis wite, lizabethî

Keîîîi. toi theuiiv-aîdiî tbai, the' daughfer. Esthier

i>uîlklev, b udlav e it afier lier ticatîl. The fathler died

-iii letil year- ago. anid El izalîet h Keîîxiv i n I 90 9 s.old

ilii lirolwrt\: atli ilie dtl-iîer cliii* ti ilstii out of the

Stt,.of the s;ileý wasî iloposttit i ii le Caaiiî Btik of

iiitireiii tiei au ettiit io.\w iii quti o lii. aiit i Ilat tble

liilie ~îedfor a1re parî ttIt Iliai t i

Il iIppiiit lier- l-iiteit iii sliv,îolîei a w ili iii oie liv

I!er iiotleri, iii .lainarv. I S99, w lieiu sie was siitTeriri, freîîî

ait attaek tif typ)lioil fever, liv wlîiel sie leurpluite Ile d-

Vise to lier liui.iuaîid. Lewis lxeîiîiv, aujii t lus ilaiiglîter. thie

lanids aequiired liv lier iii I ý96, te lild il tleli joïiiilv duir-

iig tilie i fetinae of tuie lîu-bdîl, andi at h is death tIo the

dauglîler, lier lieirs and itssipis.

Te correheratetisi, Jolin IL Barnes, (nie tif the %vIt iieýv5s

tt that xviii, was ealieîl, aiid swore thaluit uthe tinme tif file

niakiîg, of tiie wiil Ilie hieard 'Mrs. ýeiiy siiv sie waxutet M rs.

I)unkley to have ithe plaee, thiat tlîat wa: file xji1iih«st'4ndl

ing betweeri lier aîid lier hutshîatid.

Mrs. Lidtiy says, Ale w'as iii the aihjoinîîiig rtioni wueî the

w iii xas heil)g ixiaule, anti tlîat sie huea ru Mr. aiîd 'Mrs. Neilliv

say the property woeulî ge te thé dtigliter aller tlieir tiuatlî.

The et idence cf Charles Kenxîy, on the ohier baud 1, il,

dit at the tinte the prier xviii was mtade lus nueher xvas se

iii as not te he able to reeogiiize Iiiiiî, andtihat a feW tiicuitlis

before lier death she iuîforiuied li ii she tiid nui kuiow uif the

wvAl util two weeks after sube hall h>eeîi returneul froxu the
liespihal alter reeexery fren the fever.

'lucre ils sonLe deoubt, too, abeout the owviershîp of thle

rimnuey witlî w hic thîe pureliase of the projuerty wais mîade

in~ 1896, andi 1 aia unahie to say oi the evitine tliat it 1.5

elear hlîat it beloniged to Lew is Keniiy andtiont to bis~ wife.

1 ama net prepai'et to aeeept the evideîiee of tile trusit as

suflieient te estabhish it. 1 lielieve the defeîuuiîut Eh'er

DuîîklWvs aeeeouît of thie ternis cf the ailegeti untierstaîul-

ixug that the I)roefy ivas te lie biers toi tue deatu of bulli
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lier parents was suggested to lier largely by reading the
prior wfll.

The evidence of Barnes and Mrs. Liddy is consistent
withi the terus of the will, and does not go further than to
shew the intention of the testatrix at that time to niake lier
daughter lier dev isee subject to the benefits given to> the
husband.

Mrs. Liddy's evidence tlîroughout was wveakened by an
evident bias in favour of Esther Dunkley, and must lie ae-
cepted with some besitation.

Thougli Esther Dunkley dlaims that there was the under-
standing at the time of the purchase of the property that she
would be entitled to it after the deatli of bier parents, and-
tlîat she knew of the understanding at that time, bier subse-
quent conduet in no way indicated that slie believed or relied
uponi sucli understanding. When the property was sold about
three'years ago, she was present, and saw and lieard bier
minoter make a statutory declaration, thue terms of whiclî
nuight well indicate a denial of any trust ini favour of the
daughter, and it does not appear that either then or at any
other time in ber mother'ýs lifetime she asserted any right to
the property, or inadethe question of the allegefi trust a
subjeet of conversation either with bier mother or with any
other person. Moreover, when there was talk of a new
will beiîîg mnade, in November, 1911, the daugliter shewed
considerable concern, and sue says she warned Dagneau
against drawing a new will.

Comsidering that ail that the mother owned or professedl
te own at that tinie, outside of the furniture, which was of
little value, was the money in question, wbich the daugbiter
now dlaims was beld in trust for hier, one cannot well under-
stand tbis coneern or ber anxiety that a new wMl should not
bce mrade, if she really believed the property was held in trust
for lier.

Dagneau',s evidence is that a short tume beforo tlie will
was nmade, ini November, 19)11, lie met Esther Dunkley, on
the street, and she informed liîiim that eitiier she or lier
mother could draw the money whichi was thenî in the huunk,
and she asked limn if hoe tlîonght it would lie safe to leave it
there or sbeuld she draw it out; and in answer to bis in-
quiry as te, who owned thue money, she replied: "0Of course,
it is mother's."ý She does net deny tlîis, but says she does
not remenuher makîng tb@ statement. Dagneau also says
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ltit w lien tlivte leiairix fir-t di ý1-e witjîli hui the niakiDg
of lte w il of Noxeitaîber. a few (la\- liefore it was ruade, 'Nrs
I )uiklev xvaiitcii lier niotiier t o leax e scoi e of the nionev inI
thec iiaîk lu lier, but ilbat ilie îxîîlîier refiiseal. Mus. I >iklev
dcîîies titi-, hoxiex er.

A-letv.eei tliese twi>. u i., lu le (îiiiiiîlreii tliai i)aiau

is, a disirnteretîci witnc-s. andi gaxve Ilis exiliee ,trni.igitfor-

wardiv and eawiîilyiv whli tlie ex ileiiet of M urs. l)iiiklev is

1Do iot hi - ireui-ties intdicate thai 'Mr-z. Diii klev

did îîot ei iii ilie exî iw( one f thle t rit slie tiox Ies p.

and thiat s1ie eoniiiered i lie îii iiey ais belonimii lu lier

mother ?
It xvuuld. lii îiv iîiul lie niost ilatîgercaîs t allow a

trusùt to lie cr.tablished ont c iîieiee siiela as bias been put for-

wartl ini tlis instanlce.
Thei fuîtier elaîim tif the dlefcndait, FEsther 1)uîkley. îliat

siie is enîtled to the îionev ini the baik bywx ay <if siîrxivir-

sîtil is based on te lîapîeiiiiigs iii Angiist, 19~11. Tiiere xxas

tiien on deposit the sui of $57 k7 il in flic saviîig., iepart-

ment of tlie C(anîadian Banîk of C'onmmce at (Chathiam, in tIle

iaine of Elizabeth :Keniny, the aecouîit being mîinborcd K.

68. Elizabeth 1{enny wvas dieut iii S'. Toscpis lluiýitl,

C'hathiam, sîîlteriîig froîn iîronîeliiis, aîid on thiat, (ay shc

signed a mnoraiidîin iii tie followirig wor1s :

"Arrange iny rnoney in Esthier l)unkley's nanie gto slie

can draw it. Elizabeth Keniy. Chatlîam. August 1,Stii

Esther J)unkley says titis inemnorandutît xas drawî b*v

lier at hier motlîcrs hectation, and was siguiie l bler notiier

who requesteid lier to take it to the baiik aiîîd have it ar-

ranged so fliat ciflier could draw it. On the saine day slie

took it to the batik, and on its beîig presented to the accouut-
ant of ~flie batik lic clianged the lcading of the deposit ac-

count so as to read as follows: "'Made joint a/c, Augîîst

l8tlî, 1911. Elizabeth Kenny & Esther l)unkiey or either,"

alter wlîich she returned to lier motiier and toll lier tîtat

either of the-n could draw it, anîd that the miotiior was sat-
jsfied. The deposit book rernained in posession of the de-

ceased until the tume of lier deatît.
Between August 18t1î, aîad the death of Elizabeth Kenny,

three withdrawals were mnade fromn the aceount, onie on

August 26th for $5, by Esther T)unkley; anotiier on Sep-

1!)12]
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tember 20th, for $5, and a third on October 24th for $35;
these two being by Elizabeth Kenny.

Esther Dunkley further says thaît at the time the mem-
orandum was drawn the mother said Vo lier, " If anything
should liappen Vo me in the liospital, take my money and
my furniture and do the best you can with it,*" and that
the mother requested her to pay hier funeral expenses.

During Mrs. Kenny's last illness, the wife of the plaintif!
went Vo the bank and asked the manager if any one could
draw the money in the event of Mrs. Kenny's death; but the
manager, says that the question was a hypothetical one, and
ie, replied something Vo the effeet that executors only could
draw the nioney. H1e also says that at the time he had no
personal. knowledge of the account.

On Mardi 9th, less than two weeks after the death of
the testatrix, the defendant Esther Dunkley went Vo the
bank and drew froni the ijucounit Vhe full balance thien stand-
ing, namnely, M~42.17, and deposited it in tlie same bank in
a private aceount in lier own name, which she had there for
some months previously. Before this was, donc, there had
been talk of trouble being caused over Vhe ownership of the
money, and this had corse Vo the knowledge of the manager
of the bank before the money was paid over te, Mrs. I}unkley.

Subsequent Vo the 9Vh Mardi and prior Vo the service of
the injuniction order, Mrs. TDunk1ey drew from ber account
two sums, one of $99 and the other of $245, out of which
she says she hais paid $88 for hier mother's funeral expenses,
and $37.25 the aecountsof two doctors, who eutended her
mother. Even if the money is fou'ad Vo be liers shie makes
no claim for repayment o! these sums.

Are these facts sufficient to entitle Esther Dunkley to
the moneys on lier motbfer's deatlh? If the dlaim is Vo rest
on what was said Vo' ber by lier motber at the time Vue
change was beitng made in tlîe bank account, iLe., tlhat if
anything should happen Vo Vue niother whilc in Vie liospital
Esther was Vo Vake the money and furniture and do tlîe
best she could with ît, slie cannot sncceed, for Vlîis would
siimp)l y aniount Vo an ineffectual atmpV at rnaking a testa-
iiwentar 'y disposition. M11i v. Juill, 8 O. L. I. 710.

Ou1 the other hand, did tlîe signing o! the memorandumn
authorizing a change in the bank accounit so that the daughter
eouli draw on it, give the daughter any right Vo or owner-
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s1lip n iheü ii ic either durili- the 11-lother's, lifelinie or at
lier deuthi?

1 cannot fluid in tlicex (,i(]ene any expression of iîiteni
tion ou1 the part of the nio(tiier 10 s4 benefit tlie daugliter or
that tbie m'oTler >îitelidÎed any thinîg more tilan tg) nake ail ar-
rangement by wliieii, for coiveîence sake, the daughter
could draw the mnoîiy, tlic miotîer at flie finie bvXilig Unwell
and unable to go to the bank.

In Payne v. 31arshall (1899), 18 0. jR. 488, (eiteil for
the defendants), the defendant liad in lier possession a large
sura of mouiey whiclî lier lîusband lia given lier, anid she
went witli hinii to the bank to deposit it ; and on a question
arisiîîg as to flie power of wiflîdrawing if ini case of the wife's
illness, the money, ut thle suggestion of flie bunker, was de-
posited in hoth their naines, subject to withdruwul by eitiier;
aîid it so reinained uninterfered witlî up to the finie of the
husband's death. It wu. heid that tiiere was a good gift
inter vivos to the wi.fe. The effeet of tlie decision ini thut
case was f lat the moneys which were tlie wife's did not,
merely by being deposited in the two namcs, ceuse fo be flic
property of the wife. Mr. Justice MacMahon, iii dcliveriiig
the judgmnent of the I)ivisionul Court, suid (ut p. 493) :

"There is no doubit thle liushand eould have witlîdrawîi
the money and bave depositeil it to lus ownl credit; lîut un-
less the wife after the gif t to lier mnade a regift or refransfer
of flhc roney to hini, lis reinoxai of tfli noney froin its place
of deposit would îlot deprive the wife of lier riglît to that
moncy and fo follow if if if liad been deposited fo is owni
credit. Tfhle money being put ii fhli usbaîid's îiaue as:
.well us the wife's 'was not intended iii any way to change tlic
righfts of the wife in the ownersliip of the suin. dcposited,
but was merely deposited in that way for the suke of con-
veniemice so that it could be drawn 111)01 in the event of flie
wife's illness."

The present case is not one wlicrc tue moncy beeame flic
properfy of flie motlier uud daugliter joint ly; it wvus tlic

.notacr d uii(lioughi the înemoranuii m aiithorized ifs heing
plaeed iin the danghiter's nine so f lat sue could draw it, if
rernainel flie property of ftle inother, tleu liter's po'wers
or rîghts being lintfedtio flic power fo draw,

In Mlarsilal v. (1rytu'el, L. IR. 20 iEq. 328, a husband ini
failing hlîih fold lus bunker fo change lus bunk aceolhit
frora bis own naine into flic nine of hiself and1 bis wife,

1912]
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and authorî 'zed the banker to honour the checques of either
hinîscif or his wife; from that tinte until the liusband*s,
death, ail cheques on the account werc drawn by the wife at
the direction of the hnsband, the proceeds being applied by
hier to household purposes and small sunts fo r ber own use;
and ail suins afterwards paid in by the hushand were carried-
to the credit of the account in the joint naine.

Sir George Jessel, M'ý.Ru., in delivering judgment, liel

that the change in the bank account was a mere arrange-

ment for convenienee, tliat it was not intended as a provision

for the wife, and that on the husband's death she n'as not

entîtled to it.

Low v. CJarter, 1 Beav. 426, Be Byan, 1900, 13 0. Rl. 22-1,
and Schwent v. Boetter, 21 O. L. Rl. 112, ail cited by the de-

fendants, are distinguishable fromu the present case in that

there was in themi an intention on the part of the depositor,

that the survivor should become entiiled to the moncy.

In -.Low v. Carter, a husband directed a stockbroker to

make the purchase of certain stock in the joint naines of'

himself and bis wife for the purpose, as he stated to the

stockbroker, of making a provision for his wife; there was

also evidence that; the testator the day before his deathi said

that the property in the bank being in the joint naines, hie,

considered it belonged to bis wifc soiely at bis decease, and,,

therefore, lie had no occasion to leave it to ber by his will.

By bis wiIl hie bequeathed to bis wifc a life interest "in all

bis property that lie was in possession of." Tt was there belà

that the stock did not; pass. In that case there was a clear,

intention on the part of the lnxsband, that on his death theý

stock shouid belong to his wife.

In Re Byan, the hushand miade the deposit expressiy in

the naine of' himself and bis wife jointiy to be drawn hy-

cither or in the event of tue death of either to be drawn by

the survivor; and there n'as evidence too that the ntoney

which went into that account was owned partly by the bus-

band a.nd partly by the wîie.

In Schwent v. Boetter, tbe depositor transferred money

'Io the joint credit of himseif and bis daughter to be drawn

by either of them. The learned trial Judge there, however,,

found upon thé eyidenice thiat the father intended that the

ironey should be at the call of either of thent, and that if

auy were left at bis death the daughter was to have it.
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-\o suc"îjtn o is to be f0undî, h'o'weer, i 1 flic pres-
ent case. If a-n îg furihe(r werc îiecesary to sliew tlîat
Es~ther )uriklev d id fot bei. onile ,ntitled to tlce umoneys o1i
hier inotlier*s deatlî, it is f-Lund iii lier adntmk.sin to Dagneau
above referred. te. fliat flic îuuv w as lier îobr.

I>rior to bli î~er deatlî she does, îot ajpcear to
have considercd herself ini any way iîîterested iii flic ioney.
On tie evidene of Dagîteau anid froîîî the cx ident eonecrn
whîelî sbe sbewcd about'the uîakiiig of the wil it is difficuit
to uuîdcrsand iîow sliîc could bavec lwbeýl tliat she was en-
titlcd to if.

I therefore tind tliat tlicre w a.s not intlent ion on the part
of flic moflier to uîîakc tlîe daîîglîer the owxier or part oNvuer
of the noncy or to gix e if te lier by uxi tr-ii Iiuoîîney
eentiiiiied te belong to theic notlîcr, anîd oui lier deaili if bc-
carne part of lier estate.

Thleli as to tlie t mini againsf tlie haîik. Tlie miiorauu-
duuti signcd, by Mrs. 1Keniiy clearlv stated tiat thic ebjeet of
unakiing tlie chanigc in flic bank acconit xvas "st, tlîat shc
(flhe daughitcr) ceulti traw it," anti netlinîg more. Tlie
authoritv of flic baîk was iînîted to, doiîîg what fln s incmn
orandurn directcd, anud iii se far as the hauuk or its oflieers
or clerks w'eît heyonti wlat was direeted they exceded flue
authority given. The baiik toe)k upon itsclf foo nmchl wlieil
if alfered the bank account as if dit].

Tf is a question ln iny mind wliethcr flic daxuglil er w ould,
have muade ariy claint to the iouuevs if tlie wortls " joint ae-
count " had not lîcen use(1 iu altering flie aceouiif. The use
of these words may welI have suggested owiiersliip by sur-
vivorsliip fo flic dauglifer or soute person rcpreseuîfing liber.

The bank, foo, had notice before any of tfli noney was
drawn ouit, tliaf tiiere was troublle eoîîteîuîplated tuer tlue
ownersliip of if; but if tlisregarded flic warning and allowetl
the xncney to he transferred info the naine of the dauglifer,
and a considerable portion cf if fo be aftcrwards drawn by
hier. I think, unider flic circuunisfauces, tlic baîîk, as well as
its eo-dcfcndant, is liable to flhc plaînfiff for thic ainount of
the <leposit (lcss. however, flic suunis wlicl Esfhier Dunkley
lias paid as flic fuîîeral expeuses and] doctors' bills cf flue de-
ceasýed), with intcrest froua flic commccmnt (if action.
I)efendants are restrained fronu dealîuug wifhi these moicys
ofhcrwisc tlîan to pay tbein te plaiuitiff.

Jutigmeuif will go aceordingly wifhi costs.

VOL. 92 o.w.uî. No. 13 -53+
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11ON. MIL. JUSTICE KELLY. JULY 16TII, 1912.

GIRAY v. BUCIIAN.

a 0. W. N. 1620.

Broker-Purchase by t'ustornir of 'Jhare8 on Margin-Contrac-
Tersn8-Fahliere le Keep up Mai-gin-Re8ale by Broker.

Action by customer against brokers for rescission of certainb
contracts for the purchase of mining stock and for a return of the
moneys paid on account of sucdi purchase or for damages for the
wrongfu] resale of the shares. Plaintiff, who was a solicitor, ac-
enstomed to stock transactions, purchased the stock in question on
Inargin, one of the ternis of the contract being that Inargils were to
bc kept up by the purcliaser. The stock declined in priece and plain-
tiff on being asked to put up further mnargins tu protect it, neglected
to do so, whereupon defendants sold out the stock at the market
price and credited bis account witb the proceeds. Plaintiff set up
lack of familiarity with the usages of the Exchange and witb the
terms of the orders executed by him.

KELLY, J.. dismis,ýed action with costs and allowed defendants
their counterclaim of $18.10.

Action by custonier agaîist brokers for the rescission of a
contract to purchase miling shares, tried at Toronîto, with-
out a jury, on June l3th and 14tlh.

Plaintiff in person.

A. Cr. Slaght, for the defendants.

HON.' MRi. JUSTICE ýKELIx: 'Plaintiff, Wlîo iS a sofici-
tor, llaving in January. 1912, an office in South Porcupine,
went to the defeîidants' office in Haileybury on January
lStb, for the purpose of buying shares of 1)oni Extensionî
stock. Defendants were dealing in sueli stocks and baad
direct communication with their correspondents in Toronto.

On plaintiff expressing a desire to mnake a purchase, de-
fendlants explained to himn the ternis on whlichl the sanie could
lie nmade, that lie would bie required to pay iii cash 25 pier
ejit. of the purchase priee, and froin. tine, to tinie to inake

sucli payments as wvould keep up a inargin of 25 pier cent. of
the purcilase-price sliould the selling price of the stock de-
e]ine; aîîd it wîîs also cxplainçd to hiîn that arîy purcliases
would bie subjeet to tic rides of the defendarits' business.

Thte plaîintîf timem directed defendaxîts to inake for hîim
a purchase of 1,000 slîares of titis stock at 42 cents per share,
at sixty days, and the defeîîdants prepared and subînitted to
the plaintiff for signaoture ant order ini the following words:
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"Buehian & Sinis,
Bruke rs,

Itaileybury, Oxît.
15/l/12

"Buy for imv attunt anti rîk itîQlo siares I)oiie Ext.

at 6o daps subjt îlu your usual terînis and eonditions. 42

teflts.
Depo»it $100. 43

This urder good uiitil
J. J. Or ray.

Ail order- mloop iietn date litreof unitss tew'e~ae.

On the rnargit of disî' ortler, as weii as on the -tder

ordier liertafter reft'rrt'l to, thent' are' printed te follow-

îng:-
" This ortier 1- sulîjeet t0 v unr u'.uai rates of 4-iniflaiîii,

anti I iîerehx agre cu aut-t-ti ie ry of stouk on arrixal of

cwwn or when % wur s in 15 entlered tu rie. ani i!i (sou of non-

ateeptle OU ntv ParI But-imi & SiUS' are hereiy inpowered

t crue itt.

lu is iierefhv agroud and untilerstuoti that on ail inarginai

îiiinoss But'haîî \ý Sinia\e tw righuto iti e transactionsr

mhuii lîtargilis areit, (lnm of exasttit wihuut furtiier

n'Itot ee aini tuý setIt tîtresatutiig

1>lahii sigît Ont ur anti souit tîfr tulftnant ini-

furnt't hiu i lwy~ l! pt-i dmî jIu rela anti ho tut paîti

tlin $10 un ;" te-tint I îmt'dho0'Ix ahumrards li signet]

a furthtr rder f1,r the pîtrîiase tif aoiholir 1000 ýliart's, oi

the sailne ternis, anti lte sainle jîroceîltte w as giJhti tîtrougi.

Following ti i ,î iiititely instrîuetut thent to lîuy a

st ill furîlier h1w of 1 .0(0) siiiîer.. anti iii tiis inîstante lie

Iditseif tilieti (MI SU fi nn of ortie anti sinet il.

The total iîurîia.t'ntîîî of tb lie:1,40 sîtares xvas $11,60 I

ci wh iti w aw adltt thle tiefeîiîanls' brkeragt of $15, inai-

îng $1.275; thet total of Ile tasli paineits iade I)v the
plaiti ioui the tiiree jînrt'ias m as $300.

I)tfentln s len gave t. iîa i a iouglit iote fDr thtMOO

sharts, Siîewiîtg the total puitiîî' nituîtt', the alnotlî f tufli
deposit r anidti tîtîblat Ciirt' \%aý a halante tof $97 stii

unwîîît. Titis iongit note Paitmti die fLiiwig: M iis

t raisauetioni> tinhît' r'tiljet to tIlt rut tc tf it'Sy tue xetatige

and Ito our ortiiiîry rts of lîsîts'

l'kiktiiti was thtu abotit to rt tîn to, Sont h ioelit

and, as a toux îenti ineats tif t't,î 111iticatujit, it was an-

19121
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ranged between hîm and defendants that Mny notice from
the defendaiîts ta him relating ta the transaction should be
sent by wirc to one Chalmers, in South Porcupine. There
was direct telegraphie communication between Chalmers'
office and defendants', but lie wus iot the agent of or ini any
way the representative of the defendants.

Some days after the purchase wvas mnade, the stock having
declîned and its fluctuations being uncertain, defendants
communicated with plaintiff, throughi Chalmers, aïsking for a
further payment to maîntain the 25 per cent. margin. De-
fendants say that this communication was on Saturday, Jan-
uary 2Oth; plaintif!, howevcr, says that it did not reach hlm
until Monday, January 22nd. On the 22nd, defendants
sent through the same mediumi a further demand upon
plaintiff, as the price of the stock on that date shewcd con-
siderable decline. This demand, which was for $300, was
promptly communicatcdl ta the plaintiff. The decline in the
stock at the time warranted the defendants in inaking this
demand.

iPlaintif! admits, gettin,« the dcmand and says that he
offered $200, that Chalmers communicated this ofYer ta the
defendants and afterwards rcportcd that defendants were
satisfled.

Dcfeîidauts and Chalmers hoth deny that; any arrange-
ment was made th aceept $200. Chaîniers' communication
ta the defendants was ns follows: " Gray just in, is going
ta give me a cheque on Toronto $200. Wil let you know
when I get it."

Later in the day, puaintiff suggested ta, Chalmers that he
would pay $150 instead of the $200, and he dlaims that
Chalmers informed himn afterwards that defendants were
satisfied. This, hoffever, is dcnied by Chalmers, and 1 arn
quite clear that there was no such understanding on de-
fendants' part.

Plaintif! did, later on that day, give Chalmers an un-
nîarked cheque for $150 on a bank in Toronto, which was
dishonourcd by the bank, plaintif! not having on that date
or at any time afterwards sufficient money in the bank ta
pay it; on January 23rd, however, he paid ta Chalmers $95,
whjch the latter forwarded to defendants.

Defendants, on not reeeiving from plaintif! the $300 de-
inaiîded on the 22nd Janunry, sold the stock in the usual
way, getting for it the tnarkct price at the time. The amount
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reaze onî ine >;a. afr dedtin oînisoiO îîaking

tié a-a, left du-' piaÎinifT iudeted b-i the defndat t,, tîe
e.îNitit o>f $11 I ;klO .h defeîîldants re(eei\iîîg Ille $95 paid

hy in~ plauItî u Clialiîcr un Janluary 23rd, it was ereffited
to thýe piaiîîliT> anti %îa iîîdbog4hur was thus redueed tu
$1M Fu1<. 'r dÀhj; suin de-fuinLn> iii tlîtir eouiiertdaiîî
ask fori judgnieni.

''u oîîeuuo 1 liaxe ,oin, t arter a tareful ct,îaidcra-
lion (of ail tile l'a( - anti, eiî aw1>ieS is that, lue plaintiff
is w, t iûw, vîtîe u hueed I ln g i a stocks va s not new tlo

lin. A iitil e\)nto f tlie reeî1ît~ nethoils, ternis,
~~îdîb.alid rule'u of, IulIsi ida iîuî Su uch stocks, the

amont f lep'.i rqmietl un th- pureiase, aujî the aniount
"f IMYIgi ret1 uire lui !e înaiuitaîie wus givu tu hua bie-

fehnlt u onl fie îîurcliase. lie kuiew the charaeter of
buei stuck lc wýa- ticaý,lirig in, that it w-as suetob rapid and

seriîu' lietuai in vu'alue, andlai bat uîiless the iargin.

ag.ree o!ipoi \a>~ etilp Ilhe stoük wiiý ial( lu he prtnipfly

Wwn:i îlie pieA th flcMte declinud, %i dofendants, hy
the iweiii agrec t poi Ie-tweei tlii anti plahintU, de-

iîiaiitl eîla an îittiîîtiia îavîeît a -nni wlîIdh, under tlie

I>ainuiîi id i»a liax- ehie iîitî iieyîîeearv ho nmike pay-
mnit of ît'e aîîîouîî inai i iii- e Iotso iîidueei-

feiidaiis tu t-tp un acoî îu iu il choues nei a sînallr
Sull hbaia lie %%aý 1-tiy ii> ls irgaiu ti luî1;1y, anil tliey

were t uid fol t ri r cwro nshîls *tul. Il i lie îîrîuiplly
respoiided w t> li deiîaiiî iY fowmrliîg fim aîiuit re-
ijuirei Ao kotp up Seit iliagil ais agree tipoli, tum stock nto

douibt woultl iio lih e w uî s;oi1 tir, if nafîer sîutlî paituent
defxiant laI sit la- lie oultl bat ebati a gooti cause of

M.>niîil a1so sel up dluit lie iaid sigieti tlle orders for

Jiurelaasc w iltît uit a ig reail M4eîî and (mOuit groîîîd,
smought u be rei frouuîi the tenusii h be eotaiuîed(. Trier

is 11,1lîilig in he ex ideiîee euh tiîîg liîîî t luqiee lwualia 011

tuaIt grouîaid. Ile failedl t> I e up a. bue bargain wliei lie

ijuail, andî lie kîîem (ar siiouili liive knutîui. its îîüieaiiîg ani
tirc onuqîueîîecs of lus failure lu keep up the payuuents

iliich it lî0 Penu nmid Se u 1o li ]w tîulId haes lu iake
if %b stock dechiîîd.

1912]
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There wilH, therefore, be judgment disxnissing the action
with costs, andJ allowing the defendants the amounit of their
eounterclairn, $18.10.

Hox. M.%I. JUSTICE KELLY. JULY 16TH, 1912.

lRF WATSON & OIIDER 0F (?ANADIAN HOME

CIRCLES.

3 0. W. IN. 1605.

lttgurance - Lile - Benefit Certi/fiate - Apportionment of Rencdit
- Change of Beenefliiariea by WVill - Identification of Vertifi-
cote - Sufficiency - Insurance Act, R. S, 0. (1897) c. 203,
8. 160.

KELLY, J., held, that a re&êrence in a will to, " my Home Circle
tiolicy for one thousand dollars" was a sufficient identification of
the policy under sec. 160 of the Ontario Insurance Act.

Re Cocrane, 16 O. L. R. 328, Il 0. W. R. 956, referred to.

Application by the executor of the wvill of the late Cath-
armne A. M. Watson, for an order determining the disposi-
tion to bie miade of certain insurance inoncys.

James Fraser, for the executor.
J. E. Joues,, for the Order of Canadian Home Circles.
F. W. HIarcourt, K.C., for the infants.

HION. MR. JUSTICE KELLY'.-On February l3th, 1893,
the Order of Canadian Home Circles issued a beneficiary
certificate to Cativarine Ann Minerva Watson, for $1,000
madie payable on bier death, $500 to bier husband Daniel
Webster Watson, and $500 to hier son Richard J. T. Watson.

On Deeember 3Oth, 1911, Catharine A. M. Watson made
lier will, anti she tiied on January 5th, 1912. The will con-
tains titis provision: " My Home Circle policy for one
thousand dollars to bie divîded as follows: to, my daughiter
Miargaret Minerva Watson,' five hundred dollars; the bal-
suce of five lîuudred dollars in equal shares to my hus-
band Darniel Webstur Watson, my son James Richard Wat-
son and my son Daniel RmlasWatson."

The question to bie decided is: Does the will alter the
apportionment of the moneys represented by the certificate,
or alteror vary the certificate as to beneficiaries?

[VOL. 22
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Section 160 of the Insurance Act, IL >S. 0. 1897, eh. 203,

provides that theý maýilred m-av Iv iin.trument in writiing at-

ta(ilod twd or etidbrsi 0o1 or intfngthe policy loy its

nulMber or oîiierwî-ýe, vary a poîv .. prexîou-alv

madQ so as to restriet or extend, trayi-4e(r or lintit Ille beniefits

tmîd niay front tinte to tune bv an iiistruiiiît in

writiag aîtaehed( to or viilorsed ol thie poliey or ri-ferrinig

to îlit ýanie. aillîr tue apor 1wtttt e i deei proper;

loieii mv a fio, l< u will, nk or alter theic apportioiiînîcîit of

lte iiuranec îioîv;...aitil hle tie i4 re

mna v. uxîdelir 111i- s-lo, di) 1,liv n iîstruineiit Ili %vritîng

Iuile o or iioreonriditifiii g the4 poli, or -a par-

ticulair poliev or boeî~ lix V unîhler or ottrvslie miay

aiso do hyv a will i deîîîifving- lte- îslic- or i piartileilar poliey

or polîeaet(, hiv tînu-br or otlwrw lte.

I )estheIllte wi-ll iii t li ea-e liettifvte pol iev (~or

ver ih-te ,iii ,uteli a miaiîîer as~ t.. Oaîf ie reqîiiremîeit4

Thli ques-tioni of ideiîtificationiý va eii-ide re lu n Re Coh-

raite, 16 0. L. iR. 32$:; Il O. W. 11. ;iQ judgiueîl of the

I)iviýziiona1 C ourt, at pi. 33,of wliie li( uClianecellor t-aid that

j(ilntki ieu Jol of ii a ý 1,yh\ its ititîer o r iitlerwisv - woulil

tun i u t' rtii- lv ila te an d a n toit nd i othlir îî wtt ns of

i ii, o u I lîti,,, ille Jou i i t w i ti atnot licr.

livre we liax e iletiî iluationi hv lte ialîe of thie Oriler or

hoiv lîe-lt issuted the i-i-ýrtîi Ihate atidi the amouilt of thie
urii-tnil f îo i îî ite ti-tii of idleti it-at ion

liy ait iîitruiîeiit liol îitt14-il hud ti r eîiirtei io a piuy,

ilîde-- it lie iii a*i-etý- werteiillfu îîi-i i)v thte date

of the î-rih as a well.

Ntv view ist- ant a eiage as, tii t1e leîf-arie" ai 1 ait

ai te n i ig o f thle apport ioiw if iiîîi' f tlieitt iiev bw ais eeii ef-

feeeil ntîltat t lie îiioiie,.\ ri-pret-ciîte li.v tIis eeiiiltitte

are to lie, îiiiie a- dîreuteil lv fli- w- Ii.

'['lie b-ares- uf t hi-e miîîevs1,o w1iîel the inifats aire en-

titlud wiil lie paîi1 iiito C'ourt to he paiti ont o tietin as thiey

respetiv conie of agi'. ('osts of ail parties to be paîdl

out tif flie fuîîd.
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lION. MIL JUSTICE KELLY. JULY l6Trn, 1912.

RIE D)OMINION MJLLING CO0.

3 0. W. NX 1618.

Ciompany - 1l'indin p-up - Sale of Land8 of Company by Mortgagee
-Leave to Proecd u'ith ,Sale af ter Wlindinq-up Order -Terms
-ost&.

Application by a mortgngee for leave of the Court to carry out
a sale under the power contained in his mortgage of certain property
belonging to a coinpany which bad gone into liquidation subsequently
to, the initiation of the sale proceedings.

KELLry, J., reserved judgment in order to give the liquidator an
opportunity to look into the adequacy of the proposed sale prîce, but
the liquidator having heen unreasonably dilatory and there being a
danger of the propused sale falling through, the liquidator was ordered
to pay to the applicant on or before a certain namned day the fullamount of his caima and costs including the costs of this application,
failing which the applicant was to be at liberty to complete the sale.

Costs of application to be added to dlaitn in any event.

B. N. Dav'is, for the applicant (mortgagee).
D). Inglis Grant, for the liquidator.

HON. 11R. JUSTICE KýELL-Y:-On May 28th, 1912, a liqui-
dator of the Dominion Milling Company Limited was ap-
pointed. 1roceedings for sale by the applicant under power
of sale ini a niortgagc from the company to hiîn were thcîî in
progressa, the sale having been advertised to take place on
June 5th. On that day, and a short time before the hour
flxed for the sale, it came to the kuowledge of the appli-
cant's solicitor that the company had gone into liquidation,
sud the property was offered for sale and a sale made "sub-
ject to the righit that any liquidator may have in law under
winding-up proceedings should it hereafter prove that ho
lias aniy riglit to interfere with the sale or that under the
circuinstances the mortgagee liad not the riglit to go on
with the sale on account of the winding-up proceedings."

The applicant bas applied to bo permitted to continue
the proceedings for sale and to, carry out the sale made on
June 5th. The motion came on on June 2ýth, and it was
adjourned to July 4th, to enabie the liquidator to continue
his înquiries about the sale, and the selling value of the
property. On July 4tb, hie was stili unable to say what
course ho should pursue, and 1 have since thiat time reserved
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Plainitifs' lands arc situate on tlic soutli side of Bread-
albane strct, ini the' CitY Of '1'oronîto, and run southerly to
tht' lands of the defendant which front on the north side of
Grosvenor street. The soiitlierlVý boundary of plaintiffs'
lands as tieseri he(l in the writ of stlirnîons, mius (frn the
eastt'rly btindary of flic propcrty as tiierein describcd>

westerly soventy feet and one inch ilomr flic line on whichi
a stable fornîierly stood to the corner of an 01(1 fonce and
along suchi old fenee, etc." The stable meferrcd bo was on
defendant*s lands, ami '" the lino on which tlie stable forni-
crlv stood ' w'as te li îortlicrly l ino of tlie nortih w ail of ilit,
sta ble; flicea cav of the stable projccted about fliree inches,
north of that; line. IP1aintiffs allegu fliaf thte Mofndant iii
lireparation for flic ercetionl of an apartmient biouse on lis
lands cneroachc, to a sniall extenf on tlieir propcî'ty, and
tîtat if defendant's prop«scd, huildin1g lî e rctfed as intenîled
it wvill so encroacli.

I efendaîît ('10110 tîat' th li' î(rtlerly hjînît cf bis lanxds,
as shewn by te eoniiveyaiuev fo h mi, falis to flic iirtli cf tlîe
lino cf tlîe north w'all cf the old stabîle aîid old fonce above
referreîl fo. As against tlîis, p]aintiffs set -up that even if
(lefendalif s paper tifle lie as lie dlaims it is, tliey bave hy
length of poissessioni acqu rcd, titl Io the lands as far south
as fhliIne cf flic îorl h wall of flic tîl stable anîd 011 fonce,
aid tliey alsoi objct. ho tlîe tefciidaii rcînoviîg hc ohl foce.*

Thec ainotli ut laid iii dispuitc is s0 siiial 1, andî the
valtie, liavïing regird Il o its loval ici at tlic rear cf hlie two
properties, rnist lu' so inigni iicaiit, hiah onei t'aniiof but ex-
pressý surprise that an ainicable arrangemecnt lias not becit

aredat. I4; will itot bcocf service to cilier pai'fy fo coin-
tiîîue( [lie ilîjuiet ion as alrciîdy graîitcd, îiaiîily, rt'straiiiing
flic defendant, etc., front erntering ou plaintiffs' lands, etc.,
as tfliniatter iii dispute is wliît lanid at flic place in question
b'loîîgs tu the' plai]itifrs.

To finially dispose of this dispute involves, tîte settlcîncuît
of flic uwiersliip cf ftic disputed landt andti fli ixinig cf tlîe
truc bcuîidury hîctwccn, what is owue<1 by plaîintiTs anid de-
fendant respect ively. Tihils caiiiit le duone oii tlie preseîît
aîpPlicati1oii. .1, therefore, disîiiss flic aplilcationi to coîitîilue
tie inijnncitioii, leaving flic parties to wliafevcr rights tlîey
nîay bie able tu eshablisli at flic trial.

T1)j10 ccsts cf flie application arc reserved to bc disposed cf
hy flic trial Judgc.
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110%. 31E. Pi -t at j' 1\JLLY. Ji'LX IST1!, 1912.

DA LE.
31 0. W, N. i1M.

iltr'ittt itaitii i,' ',i,, if Ildi îy 'î,,P"p l-orut
i îîi ii 1,i iîqlî,,, af lant iii tt po iti îpq tl,ti foi

l'u i iiQiund ln'rtt tjoit ',r I o. *Itsti, <ii, ltstiitt ofi

~ itî -ht li,îlit'r ' il aaî, tht' ttttîuit' i tf a tt ý i u t

%- 't m ith

't Aim'' i a tion tttît' ga I. oo t. ih lta ar '

ém'h',' tin', ti iai i ii ii 1tiitttt1 tiîi' ' î

x'var A . 1- a . . o li. jýlitt
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T1'ie Inortgage to flic plaiîititfs eonitaii, tii i provisioni:
-111 case ilefanît shall be mîade in paymncnf of the iîîterest

on1 ,aid, bonds or debcîîtures or aîîy of theii sceured by these
pr.senits wiîcî the saie shrfl lîccoiîte duc aiid payable ace
cordiiig to thet' frias hercof, the princeipal of ail the said

boiids aiid de'l entur''s sliai i i mmcliately b~eoine dite amid
payable.'

On Jamnîary I st, 1912, con pons, for te lialf-ve,rly pay-
mient of iîîtere>t on tiiese lioiids bc-eitîn (lue, anid this iii

tcrcst not lîaving beeni paiti, plaiiitiffs oni Fehrtiary 27t1î, 1912,
brouglit action against tlic defexîdanits the Brantfford Street
llailway C1 ompany anid flie Grand Valley Ilaiiway Comnpany,
claiînig pawnîcmît of the whle sutît of $12,>OO anid initercst,
anid foe sramid po~ssessioni of the lands anid prenuses
and assefts ct>verci by the niortgage, and for a recciver.
Lafer on an nnicndniint, xvas made, aduling a dlaimi for sale
of the properties amîd assets.

011 1ay 29t1î, 1912, on the applicationi of the Trtist and
Guaranitee Conmpany, [Liited], Edwxard B. Stoekdale xvas ap-
pointed reeeiver oný beliaif of flic applicanits, as trustee for
fic liolders of niortgagc boinds issued by defenidanits, flic

Granid Valley Paii way ('nîîî,of ail finît ,olliahmy* s
railways, îiîdertakiiigs, rex enues . . .proprty

wîtiî poweri tu pay oit of miîîy iîîoîîey 'oiiig t'O lus

liantis as scireceiver, aiîy delds of' thlat.cumlîany luavig

lîriorýifŽtoe ue d(ýaims of tlie said delitutre lioltiers.'
'[lie preseît aetiomi caitie oni for trial oni Jiumie 5ti, lîeforc

lus Lordshilp the Chlaiicclior, whein lic urulcred fliat flhe rc- Y
reiver be added as a party defeiidamiit, flînt lie île fortiîiti
served witii the order and the plead iiigs aîîd fliat tlic ac-
lion should lie set down for triai oni âume 12tli.

On ftic opeinîmig of flie triai on thaf dante, il xvas sbcwni
finît oni Jie î cIl fî thle Jefetiamiit8 liai1 paîd fo flic plaintiTs
ail arrears of iterest, andl an undertakiîng satisfactory fu

tle llaintifis was givein for paymieiit of 1 laiutitts' costs upy
t<> the tiic of su1cl paymemt.

Il w;nsoiced by flic pin iitiffs that flic arrcars of in-
terct, lia\iiig hîcemi piiid, tiîey eould no longer claimi Ilat flic

priniiupal w'i vrleby reasoiî of iion-payuient of intercst.

Theî limmitiffs, tiutwîtlitiidiig fis, cotitcidedý( flat tiicy
were citmled to pseso offle iiortgaged pruperties anudj

assevts and fo flic appoitinieît of a reeiver on the groutid
Iliat dccd Lisiad .oilaiftt cd breces of fhicir covenanfs
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coxîtained in te mortgage to pay taxes, and to repair, and
1101 to s'uffer or permit anv otliter lien, charge or mortgage
on the înorîgaged pruperty, et.Taxes were then iii arrear;
evidenice w as givýj eIl îedngt ltew a hreach of th c ov enant
for n-pair; andl pla;iiitif-s arguedi that, the înakiug of the
sa1le and, traîtifir bv flh iýc efedants bte Brantford Street
Paiiway GUornpan1V l"> li dfi-nd(ants Ilie Grand Valley Rail-

waIy Contpanv In l,(c înaking of tbe rnortgage siihsequently
1)v bit latercoïtan. oî-îtuted a breachi of lie eoveciant
niot Ill >iit!fr olr permit an.v Fute in, chr or niolrîgage

on lit xnorîaged ropert ; an fuirthe(r that1 te luglet
ii te itrgacdl)opricsatdaesben lIlum as

of Iinv lr fllc covena nts.

'111-r- il,, no e\res.s Îro iso the t mrg etitiinug
tue platt lhtif ciite l '.eSi or to a receiveýer on the no01-

jwrornaee r to-oberane f coeiu.Oit t lie con-
brav.itis xpeslvpro\ (x h;cd lititîil default shiah be

iinade( iin pavneiti of' Uti rrs oitthehîds or deb)entures
oïr ot atttro.tt'garos(Ille ecda thte

Branîfod Sîret ailwaý' ('oipaîtx , andl their a-ýii s hll
lw.uTee n petrintetl " to hol, n-c, ocp,î'cs

iiîauai.. oprae mnîaiita~iît aîtd înjov -;tc ( sa mdprprt,, uec.

Xo atii!torliy %ws l-ited iii suppoxrt ,f tits ropý iio
put forward Lv tite plainififs, aitd 1 ha;m e-t bee nîable tO
find aut\ s1ueh autiîorîîtv. A breacit of itew itît~ did, i1oi,
lit o]uI îîpîiitioi eiti e t1w pîiîtt ifrs ti ose.iî or b htave

P, reetiN tptlri Tîteir reiitsdy is oit the coveuauts

-pa.rt, from tlit is, teé plaiitiif- furtiter coittettdcd that
under tue prt-ions of >l-ce. 6 or 10 Ew V IL, uit. 51, there

wva, itup ie it mîae a (o cita1lknt btaIâ "* oit defauit,
flic te gge Aitalj bave- î1iietÎ >C5so of the said lanîds
free front ail eîteîiiiluraiwtes», aiid tbiii sý the defauît referred
to iniit Act ÎIteltides defituit Îii plaýmtunt of taxes . autd
tliere Ieillg titl default jii jitis ca1,liey are eîîtitied to
possession.

JInthei case of a cuîvcvancc lw wav of itortgage titis
covenant on lte part of tlie persoît wito couîveyt- ts iinphied
Oîtly, as st-ated it clause (a) of s-ec. 6. wlien tuai persou
iîs expressed to coîîvey as )etitefieiai wtr
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In the rnortgage in question here, the grantors or mort-
gagors are flot exprcssed to convey as beneflcial owners, and
tlie statute therefore does not apply.

1 amn unable to flnd that there was at the tirne of the
trial such default ais entitled the plaintiffs to possession of
the mortgaged properties and assets or the appointment
of a receiver.

Defendants are therefore entit]ed to judgment dismiss-
ing the action with costs from. the time of paynient of the
interest on June llth, 1912; the plaintiffs being entitled to
the costs to that trne.

HON. MIL JUSTICE MIDDLETON. JULY 23RD, 1912.

RFE WEST NISSOUIII CONTINUATION SCIIOOL.

3 0. W. N. 1623.

SchoolU-Township contlinuation school-Establish ment of-Duf of, a
School Board-RequÎ8ition for Funds--Manda mu8.

Motion by certain ratepayers for a inandamus directing the
sehool board and the seyerai members thereof te. forthwith take
nuch proceedingn as migbt be necossary ta establish the school for
whjch the board are trutisees. The school district was 'validly estab-
lished, but three of the trustees, constituting one-haif of the board,
shewed by their actions that they were opposed ta the establishment
of any school and had succeeded in blacking any attempt at such
establishiment.

MIDDLETON, J., keld, that the trustees in question were nlot bone
flde exerci,3ing their judgment as ta the ways and means of establish-
ment of the school but were endeavouring ta prevent such establish-
ment.

Order mnade as asked, costs of motion ta bc paid by apposing
t rustees.

Mfotioni hy W. B. Hfarding and John Macfarlane, ratepay-
ors, etc., for an order directing the school board and the sev-
oral members thereof to forthwith take such procecdings as
may ho necessary in order that the school for which said
board are trustees, niay be estab1isheýd and made available to
sneh persons as shall desire and ho entitled to attend the
sanie, and further direeting the said board (within the timo
I irited by the statuite), to make request or dem and upon
the township couneil of West Kissouri, for such xnoney as
the said board inay in its discretion deem necessary in ordler
to open and maintain said sohool.
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H-eard at LontIon WV('IIV Court 01n Saturday, Junie
22nd, 1912.

J. IL -Mrudith, for W. B. I-larding and Johin 'Maefar-

lane, the applicanllts.

G. S. G;ibblons, for Sinion Blîglit, ,John Salmon, andi

Frnest MeCuteheoti, three of the rse.

H1ON.ý MNI. JI >1 1cE1 M 101,LETON :-Ihis motion is a contin-

nation of the lîtigat i'on ih lia'- b pt piîîling in the Courts

for sinu um.idrablelime '-(-, 25 0). IÂ. IL 550>. It fias~ already

beiduterîiiîîuid fiaýt th Cxtiîato Schoýol District lias

beenvaldlve.îblilîe aîd ai nandatory order lias~ beuxi

graîîltk.d at thu iïn.tanuý of tilu '-,ho 11,d arid, directiîîg the pay-

ruent 1,% lv tulom n4îhip I. the -i ltool boa.rd of the sautn of $1,00O

for nîaiiitkinti;puroses A motiont for a maiidatous 10

compel the pay«îîîent of $ (,O i (n the i-ziuc of debentures

for ilie raising of that su l> or- tîtuý (,uî~ f erecting a

Slioibilding, failed solulv tipon tlw grouîîid of the iii-

sfii 111v of tile deinad niadu 1,> utc-uoo boa rd.

S1*in ut Motionîwa launehc tbPe bas )eurt ; a chang'e

iii the const itut ion of tlý bu bard, aint it I- ipsIblo read,

thle inaturial. or beir Iliagu, n of cu~lrpuebn

One sectioli of t!ie t t.îu. tbou)t iteiîig quiiu convince-d

tbat it ïs the inteion of Mnnu nieibulrs of theu itoard to

Itrex ntliteetbitliîitftu coti1i onsbol 'rhce

geiitleiiiî. o ebtauuac ]"> rubý n wiýb mpp-ar to

thmn t o bu good] :id llice tiiiký 1, otalbl1ýi)-mt (if

th, loul iîiial 111 foo1 unduseirable, amn], alhuhtlîu hav e

aecuptuil otuutpoi th ltoohard, arceu i l sekii ng tri

urux lit te sîbln-hîîu t of anv ho.

Flowing te duisionj 1df lite l)ivi'.ional C oiirt rcndering,

îius-r lîî ntaking of a furihur deiunîîd t obtaiîî the
$~onfor w liili a hi a nn aireatly buco pa-ied hv the

ontlpa resoutiton m-a, iîtfrodIiieec ti mn ht meetuing, of the

sehLool btoard on titi 2ti Marli laýt , iiutiorîzing th bu mak-

inig of the îucessarv fori tiunand. Tit'hrï luit w-as

defe(atvd, upon an ettuai diisono t1 buhor ;w tliree t rus-

tees r-ceýzciItuu l>y -Mr. GObboii, vol îng miiuîîI i the otiwr

triusîus votIng in its favour.

A 'resolutioli w-as at the sanie meeting iovuti Io demind

frorn the towiislîip $2,770 for tie maintenatc tof the sîliaul,

in order that ilie sehool miglit lie carriedti a t oncre. This

was lost uipon the sanie division.
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A third resolution, directing an advertisemcnt for teach-
ers, was also moved, and Iost upon the same division.

A fourth resolution, directing instructions to be given
to the architects to draw spécifications and to advertise for
tenders for the construction of a scliool building, was also
moved, and lost upon the same division.

A newspaper account of the proceedings of this meeting
is put in and verifled; thle attitude taken by those opposed
to the resolutions being that the school should not be estab-
lishcd because the ratepayers of the township are opposed to
it. No amendxnent was moved to any of the resolutions;
and, so far as appears, the sole issue raiscd was, " Sehool
or no school?"

Another meeting was held on the l6th of April, 1912,
when a resolution wa-s moved: " That the West Nissouri
Continuation School Board do provide adéquate accommo-
dation for ail purposcs according to the regulations." This
resolution was defeated; one at least of the trustees opposed
stating that "they would nover have a school."

A resolution wus moved at this meeting by those opposed
to the sehool: "That a committee, consisting of trustées
Salmon, MeCutchûon, and Fitzgerald, bo a committee to
look into the question of the location of tho continuation
school, and to advise as to the desirabîlity of renting suit-
able premises or building, and to report to the trustées at
their noxt meeting." This resolution was dofeated by those
in favour of the sehool being establishied, as the committoo
named were the thrce members opposed.

Tlpon the hearing of this motion, counsol opposing the
granting of the order took the position that his clients are
not opposed to, the establishmnent of the sehool, and that the
resolution last quoted was intended to be a step towards its
establishme~nt. These three trustées, examined as witnesses
upon the motion, also took that position.

U7pon the argument 1 intimated that in my view the
trustées were called upon to discliarge the duties imposed
upon thcm by thle statute; that is, to take ail proper steps
for the establishmnent of the sohool; but that how. this was
to be done, whether by rcnting temporary premisos or by
building, was a matter that was entirely and absolutely in
thé control of the trustees, and that the Court ought not in
any way to interfere with the freo and untrammeled exercise
of this discrétion by the responsible body.
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The diftieulty arisesz from the inferenee whielh counsel for
the appiieants ,'uggtý>is as irresistible, tlîat there is no0 boim
fie Îitenlion to adopt either one course or the other, but
zimlplv an intention to drag Ille maîte on unl flie I 5t] of

Iuud lie time lhunited for mkn reiitosupon tUic
tom nýIip eýountvîl. Thiis fear was no, îlonh (omwIiat aug~
miented by thle position taken hy t4e rvrnet ounsel
that no mandatory order could he niade unil after Oie time
for nmunicipal action liad expired ; and, ii was ugvtdby
cuun'el foýr ii applieant>~ that theni ibet saine arg umient
would beý addve ,Il on ic formelr motiioni for a iandamius,
that nu orr uild be( grant ig caus ici imie had gone by.

To ivv iîi <ati I dirut, thedi malter to stand
untiil afîrfici I 3tili of jul. d tlýit in thelic eantime a

metig'f tle huardIP ilit lu. bvl<l, and 1 gave" h'-avc to
suplemnt licpreezi maerml h' piýîiig Ilflr uIclie

preedig~at fuit nivîîgstmig ta this Nvould gih c
Cfli trutee rprcsenteid hy ' MNr. (iMmoi ain opportupity of

slewn ta rMrdIt waýs quit,, m rung iii statiîig that
there'0 %vas no linh'nilnl toý cI.tal)ill a 'v Ino i aliv way.i

officrcd to ;[eeepIt tc und(eriîakig of Mr. G~ibblons on behiaif
of i1icfirc gnîen that lc wotul le iponl the iii-

tvi insati'd Ili tci Ir cxmittionnrId tnkvstpj luv1a
lisli a viu iniruie pri,( - in N r. C lbn dvie ta
gi v thiis tidvrtakîing, s at ug iliat h1 lu vlint' igçlit itut ioîw
lie of thle sanie ni md, and t liat i rvuIý îvc have- vliaugvd

-referring to tIlie v~ivw that inii )veuîîv 111tl cot iviiieil
max- lie mnd ueed ta atîetnpt to r Hel itc liv awciillilig
thle sehoul.

sinice d1lileuopies of thie noltices~ allig tlu ue n and
ouf tb le orresîî le diiùe h ave Ie lvepuit inii îd t (l-in fi nu flic
i iev thial tue ih roet,te i iienct ion iaxvn intenition of
dîsi-iarg()i igie ilwt] t ivs of their uffive iii any wýav. Thîis being

so, flic mîanunius xviii go ii tlic furmît iîd ivatcd on p. 1, ani
MNr. (,Gîbulons' vhïiit s wî1 iii ldireetvîl fo pay thle eosts <f
thie mot ion.

I do not direct a ý.tay asý tlîv deniaiîd iu4s he made Îby
l3tlî August, and 'Mr. <ùhbons' nîaiî argîtmineint was lav
upon thec statenuemit tliat bis lcut would iiiake theo dommaîd
for suiel suni as miglit be ncsryin thucir vîew to ctb
fishl tueo sebool ini rentcd pruis i nd their opponent4 liave
now abandoned flic plant of at onIce ervvting a suitable
building.
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110N. MR. JUSTICE KELLY. JULY 26T11, 1912.

REX v. MARCINKO.

3 0. W. N. 1626.

('riminal Laie-J)isorderlY Iouqe-Keepin g-Gode 8. 228-Jonvtc-
tion by Magistrath'-Wcight of Evidence-Exrce8s of Penalty,-
Amendinent.

KELLY, J., hcld, on a motion to, quasli a conviction for keeping a
dfisorderly bouse, that if there was any evidence upon wbieh the
mnagistrate miglit have convicted, lie was the judge of the weight to
bce attached to it.

R. V. S'î. clair, 3 Can. C. C. 551, followed.
That if the magistrate had no power to amend a conviction fin-

ponsing a penalty in excess of that authorised by the Code for the
offence, by substituting therefor an authorised penalty, the Court
ilseilf has under the Code suelh power.

Motion dismuissed but without costs.

Motion i>y defendant, Georgina Marcinko, to quaslî a

police, nagistrate's conviction under sec. 228 of the Criminal
Code, for keeping a dîsorderly bouse.

1). 1). Grierson, for the applicant.

J. Rl. Cartwright, K.C., for the Attorney-General.

110oN. ',MR. JUSTICE KELLY :-On the a.rgumenît the chiief

grounlds relied upon by the appellant for relief were: (1)
that there was no reasonable evidence on which the convic-
tion couldi be made, and, (2) that the police magistrate m-
posed a penalty in exccss of what is authorized by the Criiu-

iîîal Code, and that after service upon hlm of the notice of
mnotionî to set aside tlîe conviction and rcquîring himn to
make a returni of the conviction, information, etc., he
arnended the conviction by suhstituting a penalty provided
by the Code.

The conviction was under sec. 228 of the Crîiinal (Code,
for keepingr a disorderly bouse.

In Reg. v. St. Clair, 3 ('an. Criai. ('as. 551, a case very

inuel résembliîig the present oîie, Mr. Justice Osier, in de-

Iivering tic judginent of the Court of Appeal, said: " If
Ocire xvas evidence upon wiî flicth jingistrate niight have

convicted lie was tlic judge of the weighit to be attaced to

it." Ti) tliat case, as in tliis, there waîs nio evidence of dis-

orderly conduct exccpt on one Single occasion, but there was,
as there is in thec preseiit case, evidence of the Lad reputa-
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tin Of the lîou. Vi'e Court, was~ of opiniion that in thei
fare Of ~uhfacts it eoulti not be' said there was no evi-

deîc T ~llot Le, charIlge.

I think iii the j1ruaclît case tiîre was et idence from
wbichl flie niiidsraîe, nîight draw the conclus-ion of guilt,

anti on wlîitI !, 1miîght hýave e0îivicted .,on thai. grouiid the
conv.iciîon iiii'.t Iii '.îi-.tiîied.

Tie a. w hoî (otir -,roundl, tliat of exeessie penîaltv anti
I ielliiwtatatneîý1idnit of thle toveiî,he amieîid-

iielrit au a ý mti & aý t;, brîtig thi1 nat wilîiï wtliai. i',
à11t11orizeti Lv îLe (rimitial Codu, ii;iinelv the paynient of

$1m wliîcli iîieIutil, -t andi in teal.of paylnelit lini

prisonniient for six moioltîs.

If theniîiw îrt liad the po)wcr to niake the ainend-
mient, tu I fudn !bjletoli ws îot welJ îakei; bunt, as-
siiiing lie iiîî flot thatý pow..er, t lie lîheral powers of amnieit-
nient given liv tLe C'ode unalîle the Court Io ainuw-1 inl cases
stichi as tliiî'- andi 1, tîter-foýru (if it Le ncsaV), nlow
ainent the von'. letion o! [ho' accduset, Ge>rgilna Mareink>),
miade on April I UtIi, 191-2, by sulîstitting for the Nvords
"($2001.00. )1w-o lîuiîdred dollar,, besides ots," iii sueli con-

$10 ici îlîes îots.. 'J'lie bli' c o eiîig so ainîeîded, 1 dis-
îims' the ticfcîîîiiît*, aipliliol, litit w itliott eooMs.

IIoN. Mn. JUSTIîCE EEILx. *ULY 2î"rii, 1912.

TIEX v. 1UI))ELL

Il O. W.N. 1 621S.

Intoxivatinq Liqir8 - .iqiior Lien se ýltA et.4îndiîîg Art. 2 <ira. 1'.
c. 55, q. 1.1 I ntriIiesf' eîtof Person Pounîd 1)ru nk in
Local, Option li, n ie-ipality- .1iirisdietiuiei of Alogistraîte,$.

Moition la qua'.h eaux ivitn tif defenîdanît nîinhr 2 (Qo. V. c, 55.
S. 131, for living foi î inn'ý a si reet or wiu li e aceë in a )u niciipality
in wliivlî a liv Inw îîassd îînîlr s. 141 of iie Liquîor Lit-ruse Aet
was ini force, iin inoxa e oniilioti owîng to tim dvinkiîig of
liiîuor.

KFîLY, J1., held, ti ui t1 hî. I gi sîn lui vu liait power tu enact thle
sect ion in q Uesi iui.

Ilodge v. R., 1) A, C. 117Î, followed.
T1hat if the information and thei cont ietin folio.. thîe langiîage

of t lie setion under a h icI thu' eau tlion i s madle thla t is n Il thlut j',
ri'quired.

Rl. v. Lecont, 11 0, L. Rl. 4(»i. follo'.vîd.
Application dismj'ouedl with to-ls.

m2j
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Ail application by the defendant to quaslî a conviction
made by two Justices of the iPeace, for the county of Lennox
and Addington, under sec. 13 of 2 Geo. V., ch. 55, for being
found upon a street or iii a public place-in a niunicipality
in which a by-law passed under Sec 141 of The Liquor Li-
cense Act was iii force-in an intoxicated condition owing
to the drinkîng of liquor.

J. B. Mackenzie, for the defendant, contended that the
Legisiature had no power to enact, sec. 13, and " the of-
fence could not bc made to exist in local option territory or
there alone."

J. R1. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown, contra.

Ho,,. MR. JUSTICE KELLY :-The above objection taken
by Mr. Macenzic, is answe red by Ilodge v. Regîna, 9
A. C. 117.

On the furtiier objection that it was not proven that
defendant's condition was owing to the drîiùking of liquor,
and that there was no valid and suflicient evidence to prove
the offence, thec defendant must faîl. There was evidence
on which the convicting magistrates miglit have convicted,
and, as said iii Reg. v. St. Clair, 3 Can. Crim. C'as. 551,
they wcre the judgcs of the weight to be attachied to it.

Though in the notice of motion exception was taken that
no by-law under sec. 141 was in force in the municipality
ini question, counsel for the defendant on the argumewnt
stated that he did not then raise any objection to the by-law.
Lt is, therefore, not necessary to consider tliat objection.

One other exception was taken to the conviction, naxnely,
that the iniformnation and the conviction charge two offences,
and the evidence was not confinedl to one offence.

Both the information and the conviction follow flhe Ian-
guage of the section under which the conviction was muade;
and, followîing Rex v. Leconte (1906), 1l 0. L. R1. 408, that
is ail that is required.

As ail the objections fail, 1 dismiss the (lcfendant's ap-
plication with costs.


